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I  M R S.O LUEG O O i^EE  
FOR COUNTY CLERK
Mrs. Ollie Goolsbee opens the 

campaign for public office in 
Houston county this week. She 
offers herself as a candidate for 
the office of county clerk. Need
less to say, her candidacy is sub
ject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries in July. The 
CSourier does not wish to con
sume the reader’s time with a 
lengthy introduction to Mrs. 
Goolsbee— she is too well-known 
in Houston county for that.

In the administration of the 
late N. E. Allbright as cciunty 
clerk, Mrs. Goolsbee .served four 
year.s as a deputy. During the 
tenure of office of O. C. Good
win, she was in the county 
clerk’s office two years as depu
ty. During the administration 
o f the present county clerk, W. 
D. Colli ns, Mrs. Goolsbee has 
been head deputy for four year.s. 
She also .served as deputy during 
the admini.stration of A. S. 
Moore. Mrs. GoolSbee’s qualifi
cations are therefore well-known 
to Houston county voters, and 
ahe stands in need of no recom
mendation at the hands of the 
Courier. She will appreciate the 
support of every democratic man 
and woman in Houston countv.

tendance has been rather poor of 
late owing to inclement weather.

Mr. Ira Murdock and family 
have! bought a place near Grape- 
land and moved on it. We miss 
this good family sorely, but wish 
them much success and prosper
ity in their new home.

Mr. Ector Murdock has also 
moved away and is now residing 
near* Grapeland.

Miss Velma Chandler visited 
homefolks in the New Prospect 
community over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Luce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Luce visited in 
the Grounds community Sunday 
night.

School wa.s resumed Monday, 
December 28, and every one went 
to work with a determinatiqji to 
make 1926 a more pro<luctive 
year in school than 1925 was. 
Attendance during the pa.st week 
has been rather poor because of 
the cold and rain. Teachers and 
pupils are working on a play 
which they hope to present in 
the near future.

JUST A  WORD W IT H , 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Missionary Society.

The Ladies’ Missionary .society, 
of the Christian church niet 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Nella Latham.

An interesting progiam on
“ Pravers and Missions" was

Ephesus News.

Editor Courier:f:< ^
New Y’ear greetings! 1925 has 

now’ gone to joins the long list of 
years which make up hi.story and 
1926 has come to us. The past 
year haj> been uncommonly hard 
on the farmers of this .section 
on account of the extende<l 
drouth in the midst of last grow
ing .season. However, there is 
already a better .sea.son in the 
IfTound for 1926 than we had 
during the past year and every j 
one seems perfectly willing to ’ 
try harder than ever for a good 
crop.

Health in our community is 
irenerally good, especially for this 
time of year. Bad colds and ^n 
occasional ca.se of lagrippt* has 
been the 'extent of illness here 
for quite awhile. P'or this we are 
all thankful and hope it will con
tinue so during the entire new 
year.r

The Sunday school and B. Y. P. 
U. at this place are continuing to 
do a good work, although the at-

given under the leadershif) o f  
Mfs. Dave Adair. Mi.ss Evelyn' 
Bright man graciously entertain
ed us with several readings. ' 

After the program we were 
invited into the dining room by 
Mrs. Latham, where we found a 
profusion of spring colors. Here' 
delicious.  ̂ refreshments wet-e| 
scrvtnn

After a late hour we bade our' 
hostess go(Hl-bye and hoped to I 
have the pleasure of meeting 
with her again scK>n.

Reporter. ,

He Makes Johnson Girtas Work 
for Him.

There is at least one Texas 
farmer who has made a distinct 
success in handling Johnson 
grass-infested land by using 
this so-cklled pest as an essential^ 
part of his crop rotation system.; 
The man is Henry Walker, De
catur, who for years has found 
it successful to use a rotation of, 
two years of Johnson grass.and 
one year of corn. This Wise 
county blackland farmer has 
practiced diversified farming for 
years, using livestock and fielil 
crops. . '

I
I

The Courier’s friends are be
ginning the new year right by re
newing and subscribing to the 
Courier for another year. Our 
list, of renewals and subscrip
tions this week is about double 
the list for the last week in 1925 
— to be exact, 31 names. A  good 
New Year resolution: I resolve 
to be a subscriber to the Crock
ett Courier, to read the news 
each week, and to keep myself 
well-informed on matters of pub
lic interest.

The Courier appreciates this 
good list, each renewal and each 
subscription. We hope that we 
may have other such lists in the 
coming weeks.

Among tho.se calling to renew 
or sub.scribe, or .sending in their 
renewal.s and subscriptions, 
since last i.ssue are the follow
ing:

Mis.s Ollie Mae Smith, Knippa.
Frank Snobles, Lovelady.
A. F. Daniel Jr., An.' t̂well.
J. 1). Blair, Palestine^
J; C. Scarborough, Santa 

Anna.
E. E. McLemore, Dalla.s.
Ernest Patter.son, Shreveport, 

La.
M iss Lenora Goodgion, Chri.s- 

tine.
Mrs. .Mbcrt Brann, Sweetwa

ter.
Mrs. H. W. Moore, ('rockett.
J. M. Sullivan. (Irapelaml.
Mrs. W. H, Denny for S. T 

Beasley. Scaly. '
J\jdge Porter Newman. Du

rant. Okla.
C. H. Wickard Jr.. Little 

Rock, .Ark.
T. A. Fuller, Raymondville.
(fco. W. McDougald, Raymond

ville.
('. H. Ratledge, Hou.ston.
W. C. Petty, ('rockett.
John I,eGory, ("rockett.
L. B. LeGory, ('rockett.' ,
Marv Allen Seminarv, ("rock

etc
A. C. Neel. Crockett Rt. 1.
J. T. McCelvey, Crockett Rt. 5.
Mrs. S. L. i ’ latt, Longriew 

Wash.
Tucker Baker, Sylacauga, Ala.
W. E. Hail, ('ntckett.
Mr.s. Byrde E. Wootter.s, 

Crockett.
Mrs. Frank Harris, Houston.
R. F. Hall, Crockett.
J. E. Monk, Cn>ckett.
H. L. Graham, Crockett Rt. 1.

Week of Prayer,

PARDON GRANTED 
BY THE GOVERNOR

Nat Patton and Ike Tatum re
turned Wednesday from Austin, 
where they had gone to present 
a petition to Governor Ferguson 
asking for the pardon of Mr. 
Tatum, who, was convicted at the 
last spring term of the Houston 
county district court on a charge 
of transporting intoxicating 
liquor. Judge Patton defended 
Mr. Tatum in the trial. Judge

oree. Dainty white and green 
tallies and bridal score cards 
were used, and in the refresh
ments served the bridal colors of 
green and white were featured, I 
baskets of white narcissi and' 
maiden hair fern being used fori 
table adornment. The honoreej 
was presented with a lovely bot-i 
tie of perfume, while high score | 
was won by Miss Alta Stokes and 
consolation by Mrs. J. B. Minor.

College Basket Ball.

College basket ball teams are 
finishing the training periods 
and are preparing for the 

Patton and Mr. Tatum took to! championship contests, which be- 
Austin one of the largest peti- 8>n next week. Among the re- 
tions ever taken from Houston! suits recently are the following: 
county. The signers of this peti-1 Sul Ross 15, Brackenridge 
tion w’ere from among both the; High (San Antonio) U , jYecem- 
opponents and the supporters of ber 30. _
Go\x*rnor Ferguson, and it con-i Sul Ross 32, Texas 28, Decem- 

‘tained the nam^s of citizens whol ber 31.
.sought the petition and signed it Friday and Saturday results: 
un.solicite<l. The reason wa.s, S. M, U. 21-16, Denton Nor- 
that Mr. Tatum was transport-! mal 20-21.

HOUSTON COUNTY 
GINS 3S,464 BALES

The government report of cot
ton ginned in Houston county 
prior to December 13, 1926, 
shows 35,464 bales for 1926 aa 
compared with 30,193 bales to 
December 13, 1924. These fig-- 
ures show an increase of 5,271 
bales for*?1926 over 1924. ’The 
cotton crop in Texas decreased 
in 1925, but Houston county did 
not help in the decline. The de
crease was due to a severe 
drouth in some sections of cen
tral Texas. These reports are 
furnished the government by R, 
C. Stokes, cotton census enum- 
erator.\

Linen Shower.

I ing a very small quantity of 
whi.sky for his own use when ar- 

: rested. The fact that he had al- 
! way.s borne a good reputation, 
; that he had only a small amount 
of whi.sky for his own use and 

: that his p<*tition was so numer- 
! ously signed by all classes and 
factions swure<l the intere^st of 
the governor and hi.s pardon.

Oklahoma 20, T. C. U. 9.
Rice-37, Houston Heights 16. 
Baylor 28, Dallas A. C. 24.
T. r . U. 21, Denton 1̂7, Mon

day.

Plans for 1926.

Uvalde Marriage.

At the Idons’ - Club luncheon 
Wednesday the topics of di.scus- 
sion were a chamber of com
merce and a new hotel for Crm-k- 
ett. Some progress is being 
made toward the organization of 
a chamber of commerce. Plans 
are al.so in the making for a new 
hotel to contain forty rooms. 
The Courier hopes to announce 
some <lefinite action soon. The 
secretary of the Donna chamber 
of commerce was present as a 

Texas.) guest and told of the advantages 
fre- o f a commercial a.ssociation, e.s- 

pecially as to the distribution and 
marketing of farm proelucts.

' Announcements have been re- 
; ceived in Cnx'kett of the fnar- 1 riage of Miss Alice Henfy,
<la<ighter of Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Henry- of Uvalde, to Mr 

I Laurence Samuel John.son, which 
event occumnl Sunday. January 
3. .Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are at 

; home at Camp Wood,
Mrs. John.son has bc>en a 

;quent visitor in Crockett.
' Mr. and Mrs. Henry formerly 
: live<l in Crockett and Grapeland. j 
Mrs. Henry is a sister of Mrs.'

wW. V. Berry. ’The family has' -------—
many friends in Crockett who' Jim ('offey, who now calls 
will hasten to extend congratula-'Uroc-kett his htwne, will meet Paul

Jim ('offey vs. Paul Harper.

tions and best, wishes.

Bridge Party..

Harper of Madisonville in & fin
ish wrestling match at the Cnn-k 
ett Shrine club Friday night. 
The match will go two falls out of 
three. Harper is heavier thar 

to a CofTey, but the local man expects 
The,sp«'ed and skill to offset the 

advantage. Both men

One of the most delightful so
cial events of the season waa 
the*bridge luncheon and linen 
sho\VQ' given Saturday morning 
by Mrs. Hal Lacy, honoring the 
bride-elect of the week. Miss 
Lucy Roye DeuPree. Several 
games of bridge afforded the 
gue.sts much pleasure, with love
ly high score and compensation 
prizes to reward their efforts. 
Then tempting refreshments 
were served, after which Miss 
Peggy Pitts of Austin showered 
the bride with the many gifts, 
and as each gift was* opened 
there ensued many ohs and ahs. 
And after it was all over, it was’ 
time to leave, so regretfully the 
guests bade their charming hos
tess gocKl-bye and wended their 
way home. Mrs. I>acy waa ably 
assisted by Mias Eliza McConnell 
and Euda Ca.stletH*rg, who con
tributed their share in making 
the event a success. Out of town 
guests were: Mrs. J. B. Minor 
of Los Angeles, Mrs. George Kel
ley of Longview, Mrs. Reginald 
Markham of Kos.se, Mrs, Smith 
Woottera of Mart and Mi.ss Inez 
Icmes of Denton.

Ix»t« of Feed.

M iss Katy King was hostess 
' on Wwlne.sday afternoon 
charming bridge party.

;hf)me waa most attractive in its weight advantage. Bot 
I Christmas decorations of holly, are rei>orted in guoiL^onditio^i 
I and poin.settias. The four tables and a good match should result, 
i of players were drawn from in-. If this match is a success, oth- 
Itimate friends of Miss Lucy Roye er matches will be put on by the 
' DeuPree, who waa named hon-* Shrine club in the near future.

Feed stuff in large amounts is 
being shipped into Crockett this 
winter. Due to the failure of 
the feed crops planted last sum
mer to overcome the drouth, im- 
porteil feed is neces.sary for the 
winter"months, as well as for 
making the 1926 crop. One train 
alone placed twelve cars of feed 
at the Crockett station Monday.

H A V E  S O M E
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i AMERICAN MAID 
TEA BISCUITS 

t  UtcJ cupi
Amsuoaii Maio Fu v b  

4 IcTci uupooai bakiag 
powder

J4  tcMpoon talt 
4 level teklctpoene iliortcnint 
M cepe tweet milk 
- M b ell dry infrediente. 
Add ehorteniiw, rubbing in 
▼ err. lightly. Gredually add 
mnk, ninting well. Place dough 
on moulding board that hat 
bet a praaioutly dutted with
Aour. P^t out one inch thkk, 

iip'pit with taiall bitcuit cuttur. 
- nad bak« in hot ovea tr  
to tea aiwataa. Makaa t< 
aw Tea Bbeaita. V ..ApFoiiaii

I
I

The week of prayer called for 
by the World’s Evangelical al
liance and celcbrate<l by virtually 
all the Christian churches of 
America is being’ celebrated in 
our community. Monday at the 
Presbyterian church, Tue.sday at 
the Methodist church and Wed- 
ne.sday at the Baptist church the 
topics, "Thankgiving and Humili
ation,’ ’ "The (ihurch Universal,’ ’ 
‘ ‘Nations and Their I.^aders’ ’ 
were the subjects,' and to-night 
(Thursday) at the Christian 
chqrch the subject ia“ Mis.si6ns’’ 
arid tomorrow (Friday) at the 
Methodist church the-subject is 
‘.‘Families, Schools, Colleges ^nd 
the Young.” All Christian peo
ple should take a|1 interest in 
these vital questions. You arc 
invited to attend. The services 
begin at 7 :30 p, m.

’The Methodist Church.

The people of Crockett and 
community who have no church 
home are cordially invited to at
tend the services at the Metho
dist chqreh Sunday. The sub
ject at 11 a. m. will be. "The 
Value and Iipportance of Seeing 
the Unseen/' and at 7:16 p. m 
the paatdr will review the pro
gram of the great Young People’s 
convention he attended Rt Mem
phis  ̂ Tenn.' yfp expect to l|Rve 

' music at both Bervicea>-and 
special music, probably the. or
chestra, in the evening.  ̂ ■ 

Sunday school and the Ep- 
worth' iMgues meet at the usual 
hpurs. ' I '

C. A. ]>hmberg,/Pastor.

EXTRA!
FO R  F R ID A Y  A R D  S A T U R D A Y< ' e ,

One-Cent Sale of Dresses
Along with the purchase any 'Fall or Winter Dress, 
either in silk, cotton or wool, at our regular price, we will
Allow you to select any other Dress of'equal value for-

k , . ’

Among our stocks you will find some wonderful styles—  
just the kind of Dresses that you need to finish the season 
>vith. Ideal for your trip and for school wear. '

Hundreds Aire-Waiting, for Such a Sale 
So Come Early

C ro c kd t Dry Gooih Company
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WOMEN TRYING 
FOR BIG PRIZES

8ixty-One Have Entered “More 
Cotton on Fewer Acres” 

Contest.

years and not feel art interest in 
the community in which you 
live.

‘ ‘Some worthy families that I 
have known have left the fâ *m 
life which they loved and drifted 
to the cities to work because the 
earninRs on the farm were so| 
meager. Now if the cost of pro
duction could be lowered and the 
margin of profit thereby in
creased farm life could be made 
attractive. This contest seems 

, to me to be the answer to the 
Given: A colored farmer work- unspoken prayer that has ari.sen

from the hearts of thousands of

RURAL HEALTH 
RADIO SUBJECT

IRE^E B. WILLIAMSON 
^ In Dallas News.

SAPPINCTON T E L Iii W FAA 
LISTENERS OF HEALTH • 

BOARD’S WORK.

DR. H. O. SAPPINGTON 
State Health Officer.

The activities of the Health De
partment of Texas are many and

ishment of people who should 
have known of the condition.

bur activities in thc/rural dis
tricts have been many in an ef
fort to better the quality of milk. 
Milk is an important f< ^ . It is 
necessary to practice sanitation 
to produce good milk. Milk is 
the most dangerous food product 
we have when contaminated. It 
requires sanitary surroundings 
and practices to produce good 
milk. It is a proven fact that in 
every part of the state where 
dairymen have improved their 
herds, barns and milk houses

ingon Satur^y ; farmers’ wives for something toj varied, according to the locality.' they have had an increa.sed pro-
To prove: That he has relieve the financial condition of I Texas, being the largest state of diution, thereby increasing their

gotten the day of the week,
Proof: His landlady has enter-; 

ed the “ More Cotton on Fewer i
Acres”  conte.st, and he eradicate

that “ Ah can’t affo’d t ueradicate
have Ole Miss beat me when I s third, a desire for an open
raised cotton all ma i _e_. Qf air interest to restore my nerv

ous system that had become

the farmer. I the uilion, is a mixture of the. business financi.iilly.
“ My second reason was a de-j frontier as it was, and the pro-i The .sanitary engineer interests 

sire to try out an experiment to; gressive modern conditions of | himself in the prevention of mo.s- 
that pest, Johnson; the frontier as it w’as, and the quito breeding by proper drain-

progressive modern conditions of 
the new .south.

Texas has a population of 5,-
000,000. The altitude varies 
from sea level to about 0,.')00 fW't 
elevation. The. rainfall varies 
from about 10 inches to more 
than .50 inches. We have all the 
conditions of all the other states,

__ , vT Tj *»“  interest to restoreThe wife of N. H. Moore of
Blossom, Lamar somewhat impaired by close con-
woman whose farming ac ‘ finement in the schoolroom.”
have been the cause of so much c  , i, .i
L n U l  an*ui»h on the part of Early •reparallon.
her colored tenant. She is one Mrs. Moores methods on her
of the sixty-one women who have five-acre tract di.splay two tea conditions that manv
entered the cotton contest. tures that have conspired to dis- „^rhave W have

This total of sixtv-one women turb the peace of mind of her  ̂ na\t. > e na
includes five from Smith County,, colored tenant, Kidd Lewis b\ Coast line, the
L^t the majoruy come . from' name. One is the early prepara-|-< -;:‘ nde 
widely .separated sections of the tion she gave her seed bed aiyb "
State. Mrs. Alice B. Pinkard of the continued intensive cultiva- 
Gomez. Terry County, comes tipn of the crop by which the 

the Plains country: Mrs. precious moi.sture has been con-

age, stocking ponds, lakes and 
streams with top minnows, or 
spra^ying with an insecticide and 
encouraging the. presence of bats 
when the breeding place can not 
be controlled, using all methods 
available to keep down the mos
quito population, knowing them 
to be disease cariers as well as 
pests.

Pee ry-Barbee.

from
W. S. Smith of Kl Campo. served. The other is the fcrtil 
Wharton County, represents the izer applied. On her five aî reV 
coast territory; and the extreme of contest cotton, she used 2. 
northeastern section of the state 000 pounds of 12-1-4, 1,000
sends Mrs. W. N. Harkue.«s of pounds, of 10-1-1 and 1,000 
Hooks, Howie County, who has pounds of nitrate of soda. P.e- 
entered the contest with the tween the heavy fertilization and

country. The timbered 
belt of the last bonier of the 
state, and the presumed arid .sec- 
tion of the West and the North
west. which means a varied 
working condition for the Health 
1 K'pai tment. '

In 1020 .-tati.-tics show that 
there were lIlO.O'lo f.irm.-̂  in 
Texas, so it is t'asy to understand 
that all of the territory is not

avow’ed purpo.se of raising more 
cotton than her versatile hus
band or any of the "forty fight
ing farmers” on the Whaley 
plantation where .she makes hen 
home.

'■Bettor ('onditiort.s.
While these women offiT many, 

and .seemingly divergent n-a.son.s 
for their interest in the “ More 
Cotton on Fewer, Acres" move
ment, the underlying motive is 
almost universally a desire to 
better the economic conditions of 
either the individual home or the 
community at large. Yet there 
are some interesting side lights. 
Sometimes there is a frankly a<l- 
mitteil ambition to win a prize 
or perhaps friend husband nee<ls 
a good jolt to wake him.

Mrs. Moore has three rea,son^

the intynsive cultivation, it looks 
like Kidil is in for .sonie rough 
sailing.

From “ out where the West be
gins” comes Mrs. ■\V, W. Follow 
will of PiMilville, Parker cminty 
who says that the most im 
portant reason for her entr uici' 
in the "More Cotton on Fewei 
Acres" contest was a desire to 
“ find out if there was a chance 
to make this hillside land pay if 
it is fertilizeil.*' ’

Last Frid.ay, Reagan Peery, 
youngest son of V. 1. Peery and 
wife, and Miss Lois Harbee 
motored over to Terrell where 
the\ were united in marriage by 
Rev. Rowan.

Reagan Pcerf was born and 
reared in Kemp and is know n to 
the entire population as a moral 
young man, who i.s sure to de-; 
velop into one the most sue-' 
cessful bu.-ine.ss men of the|

SAVE M ONEY!
40 Pairs Ladies’ Slippers at $1.95>

Every Pair Worth $4.95 and Up

52 Pairs Ladies’ Shoes at 95c
Every Pair Worth $4.50 and Up

100 Pairs (Out of Style) at 50c
Actually Worth 10 Times This Price

CH ILDREN’S SHOES
I

50 Pairs Slippers and Oxfords at $1.50
Every Pair Worth $3.50

86 Pairs A ll Leather‘Shoes at $1.50
These Are Worth Twice This Price

STRICTLY C A SH —W E  NEED  
TH E M O NEY

Woodson’ s Shoe Store
At Crockett Dry Goods Co’s.

cnvcri'd a.s we'would like.
rummunicable diseases in muKt town, for^he ha- been a busine.ss' 

instance- can be controlled, and man ever since he w.as ;i boy, and 
a- the Prince of Wales once .-aid assists his dad in running their 
" I f  preventaltle, why not j>re- tiig hardware bu.sinoss.
\ent '” ’ In 179.‘L yellow fever' Mis.s P.arbee came to Kemp 
cau-id the death of over 4,000 last fall, as a teacher, from Love-j 
peopli^*Nt» ’̂hi!ad< Iphia. and dur- lady, and during her short stayj 
iiig our time Recd. C.orgas and in Kemp has made many friends! 
others proved to the siitisfaction among the young ptM)ple, She 
of every one that it is a prevent- is a fine teacher we are told and

Clarence King, Unittnl States ge
ologist, who showed that the

.Some Paragraphs.

stones exhibited were from Afri-; Sometimes the smallest men 
ca and Brazil, and upon visitingj are the tiiggest pests.
the Arizona field, sa\fc at once 
that it was not a diamond-bear- Time heals everything, but it 
ing country.— Detroit News. ^ften takes a lot of it.

I.icenscd to Wed.

for her entry ip the contest; She 
writes:

“ I.A.st, year I w.xs very mueh 
intere.sted in 4he "More Cotton 
on Fewer Acres” . contest. ' To 
my mind it is the greatest thing 
that has ever tieen )aunehe*d -for 
the improvenierit of farming 
methods. There was so little in
terest in the contest in this eom- 
munity last' year, and so little 
faith in the use of eomniereial 
fertilizers on the black land 
that I resolved to enter and test 
it out. If I sucyet'ded I would do 
something tluit would be an en
couragement To many who have 
iH'cn discouraged si nee.the slump 
in cotton a few years ago ^left 
them so lieavily in debt. You 
can’t be a teaiher for .seventeen

Marriage licenses were issuetl, 
during last week at the office of 
('ounty Clerk W. D. Collins to the 
following couples:

Henry Hall and Heulah Whetd- 
er.

f'arey Mourning and Mary 
Jane Wiley.

Charlie Duren and Margie ̂ 
Rusher. ,

Wess Micks and Mary LoU| 
Campbell.

F. (L Grant and Mis.s Loma 
rtrinkley.

h]. ( ’. Cr '̂iisTiaw and F.mmy 
John.son, ' i

Robert II. (luinn and Lucy; 
Roye DeuPree. ' I

Sammie Lee Jackson and Jen
nie I). .Shepherd.

a most beautiful young lady. 
.-\nd aside from her .school work 
finds time to be secretary of the 
Methodist Sunday school.

After a few days spent in Dal
las and Lovelady, the happy 
young couple w ill l>e at home on 
F l̂eventh street. The News joins 
their many friends in wi.shing 
them well on their matrimonial

able dis<*a.se. Smallpox and ma 
laria have been jiroven to be pre
ventable diseases. Most of the 
intestinal disea.ses are prevent
able, so why not prevent, or 
make an honest effoW to free our 
people from th<' results of com
municable di.seases?

Before we can deal with eom- 
munieable diseases we mu.st 
know where they are, so stati.s-. voyage.— Kemp News.
tics are necessary. Then when -----------------------
the disea.se is located a combined Arizona’s Diamond Hoax.
effort on the part of the entire! ------—
organization becomes active in One of the greatest mining 
stamping out that which is. and hoaxes ever perpetrated was the 
prev.entjng that which ought not alleged discovery in 1872 of a 
be permitted to spread to olhi rs iliamond fil ’d in the northeast-

This combined effort will bring ern part of the territory of Ari- 
into action the sanitary engi- zona.
neers, the epidemiologist, the Two men of the names of Ar- 
slatistician. the nursing staff of ’>old and .Slack were .supposed to 
maternity and infancy, the lab- be the discoverers, and magnifi-

Male Help Wanted. If a won! to the wise is suf-
 ̂ _ i ficient, vou can't be brief to ev-

$10,000,000 Company wants (.ryone
man to sell food products, soaps, 
extracts, etc. Exclusive terri- The high flyer who doesn’t
torv, established trade. Ray ev-, ‘‘arry a parachute comes to grief

‘ j  . ,- . i in time.er>’ day. Experience unneces-,
sary. Write the J. R. Watkins Don’t keep your wife at home
Company, Dept. J-9, 62-70 W. too much. She may try to bake 
Iowa St., Memphis, Tenn. 2t.* biscuits.

I f  it’s a fair question, did any 
one ever see a traffic cop get 
bossed ?

If  we knew the cares oT others, 
we might pity them instead of 
envying them.

W E D N E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  13 TH

The man who makes the most 
auspicious start doesn’t always 
go the highest.

Nothing promotes brotherly 
love among the stockholdcr,- 
like regular dividends.

oratories of the food and drug 
division and the iniblic health 
educational division, all working 
for a stapdard of living adequate 
for the maintenance of health.

The county ami city health of
ficers are cp-operating splendidly 
with the State Health Depart
ment in reporting communicahh 
disea.ses. and isolating and qiiar

Renewing Our Pledge 
of Service

At this time, we feel that a restatement of 
our policy in serving the people of this com
munity is appropriate.

In our efforts to supply you with your 
needs at the minimum of cost consistent
with quality, every sale is made withcthe 
distinct understanding that the puremase
must prove entirely satisfactory.

The success of this store is due to close ad
herence to this definite policy— a policy 
well known to our patrons. W e feel rea
sonably/certain that once you patronize 
this store, you too will be favorably im
pressed, not only with our merchandise 
and prices, but also with the courteous and 
friendly treatment^ you receive.

H A R N E Y  D O U G LA S S

autining tho.se ca.ses that should.
I be quarantined for the welfare' 
of the people. And the people 

I are rapidly lending their aid to 
j prevent transmitting to theii 
•neighbor disease that could 
I be preventixl. Our organiza-i 
! tion ha.s done a great deal of < 
I work this year through the s;ini-' 
tary engineering division in in-̂  
vestigatihg and improving the! 
watef .supplŷ  in the rural di.s- 
Iricta as well as towns and citie.s.; 
The Water used by all common • 
carriers is certified through ourl 
chemical and bacteriological lab-' 
oratorios. They, the sanitary; 
engineers, survey municipal! 
plants and plans and aid in cor-| 
recting conditions incompatible 
with the production of pure wa
ter.
, Sewage and sewage disposal is 
also under the supendsion of 
.sanitary engineers, who examine 
all plans of di.sposal plants and 
help to direct the construction of 
dispo.sal plants adequate for the 
pre.sent and immediate future.

They interest themselves in 
housing conditions in the rural 
dis^icts as >yell as towns and 
cities to help direct propjr 
plumbing, ventilation, lighting 
and drainage, always using the 
two laboratories for confirma- 
-tion of a condition. They are 
ever watchful o f stream pollu
tion and have recently accumu
lated data on stream pollution in 
Texas that has caused the iMton-

Cl nt-looking rough liiamoml.s and, 
rough rubies which it is said 
they had picked up in the Ari-| 
zona field were exhibited in San  ̂
Franei.-co. A company with a| 
cajiital of $10,000,000 was or-! 
ganizi'd in San Franci.sco, and, 
the list of .-tockholders included 
a number of large mining in-' 
vestors. I

The fraud was exposed by!

MAGIC KING BEWILDERS WISE ONES 
WITH MANY INEXPLICABLE ILLUSIONS

Stop It in Time
When you feel that tight, 
gripping sensation in i^our 
chest, when you begin to 
cough— then is the time to 
start doctoring a cold. Neg
lected it may develop seriously. 
We have just what you need. 
We are in business for your
health,  ̂ /

John F .  BakerV i
Druffs and Jewelry

Richard Davin— wizard—the man who mrstlflea—la bringing his Won
derful entertainment tô  this .cornmnnitj. Deela performs twice ea many fasti 
ka the average magician. He does all the oldtlma stock tricks with dosans of
I>rand new ones which you have never seen before, Ha carries a aplaodid stsie 
■etttnif lota of paraphernalia, and clever aaalatanta, and kla entertainment nine
smoothly and without waits. You wHt-aay he Is th^ (^averest maglclfUi yoe 
have ever seen and you will enjoy hit program frdm tho baglnnlng to Um
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ALARMING GROWTH j 
IN FARM TENANTRY!

The preliminary announcement 
• f  the 1925 fann census for 
Houston cqunty was released by' 
the department of commerce at 
Washington for publication De-i 
oember 31. The preliminary an-- 
nouncement, which is subject to, 
correction, also gives compara-! 
tive data for 1920.

The total number of farms in! 
Hou.ston county decreased from 
5,301 January 1, 1920, to 4,883 
January 1, 1925. The number of, 
white farmers decreased from 
8,174 in 1920 to 2,836 in 1925, 
while the colored farmers de
creased from 2,127 to 2,047. Con
tinuing the decrease the report 
ahows that the number of farm 
owners decreased from 2,493 to 
1,856 in this five-year perigd. |

The increase shows itself ini 
the number of tenants. In 1920 
the census showed 2,784 tenants 
in Houston county; in 1925 there 
were 3,018 tenants. This shows 
a change from farm ownership 
to tenancy that is alarming in 
its rapidity. {

The general idea is that the-i 
arm acreage increases annually. 
This is a mistaken idea, as 
shown by the farm census. In 
1920 the farm acreage was 474,- 
285 acres, which had slumped to 
399,747 acres in 1925. F’asture.'i 
(in 1924) compristsl 136,484 
acres, while 34,113 acres were in 
W(x)dland.

Farm values in this five-year 
pericsl showed an enormous de
cline. The 1920 value.s were 
$13..324,925, as comi)ared with 
only $9,276,070 in 1925. Thi.s is 
a decline of more than four mil
lion dollars.

Livestex'k sliowed a <U*crease, 
also. Horses <lropp«'d from 5.- 
660 to 4,423.. Mules, however, 
gained from 6,32.3 tv> 7,892. To
tal cattle dropptsl from 2'.».2.">8 
to 26,916 from 1920 to 1925. The 
number of swine dwindksl from 
29,25 î_head in 1920 to only Ft.- 
314 head in 1925.

The corn acreage, from 1919 to 
1924, droppe<l from 61,591 to 
36,024. During the same periisl 
the land in oats dropped from 
1,440 acres to a mere .335 acres 
W’heat acreage, for winter pas
tures, increa.sed from 216 to 
244 a» res. Sorghum for silage, 
hay and fodder increa.sed from 
517 to 619 acres. The tendency 
to all cotton and no f»*ed is shown" 
by the increa.se from 83,239 
acres in cotton in 1919 to 120,- 
699 acres in 11>24.

The report for Cherokee coun
ty, which is considered of 
the most prosperous farming 
counties in Texas, also showtni a 
decrease in farm ownership, as 

•published in the Courier in De
cember, What is true of Hou.s
ton, Cherokee and Smith (which

FEDERAL FUNDS 
ARE INCLUDED!

Auatin, Tex., Dec. 30.— Money 
recovered by the state in its 
highway suits belongs to the 
state of Texas and did not in
clude any federal funds, Attor- 

Scientist Bayt* Frozen Air Makes! ney General Dan Moody Wednes-

also showed a decrease) counties, 
is tfue of all old farming coun
ties in Texas. Oply in thpse 
counties in which farming has 
recently taken the place of 
ranching is an increase in farm 
ownership to be noticed.

The government census shows 
the tendency toward farm ten; 
antry from farm owner.ship in 
the country as a whole.

•<V»

niue Sky.

i

day informed Comptroller Gen
eral J. R. McOarl of the United 
States, in answer to McCarl’s re- 
ent inquiry whether "federal 
unds were involved.
The answer was given in a 

lengthy six-page letter, sum
marizing the Texas highway sit
uation and the developments 
which led up to the recovery of 
$600,000 from the American 
Road company.

“ Following the conclusion of 
this trial, Frank V, loinham, 
chairman, and Joe Burltett, 
member of the highway commis
sion of Texas, resigned, and oth
ers were appointed to the posi
tions previously held by them,” 
the United States comptroller 
was told by Moody. "With what 
money was then in the highway 
fund of Texas, and that which 
was recovered back from the 
American Road company, and j 
with tax'money that was paid: 
into the highway fund about j 
that time, it is the understand-

POBi
The blue color of the atmos

phere is caused by a stratum of 
frozen, crj’staline nitrogen in ex
tremely high altitudes, according 
to theories recently*put forward 
by Dr. L. Vegard of Paris. The 
aurora borealis and zodiacal light 
are attributed by him to the 
same caqse.

Doctor Vegard asserts there is 
some point in the upper atmos
phere where the temperature 
must fall as low as 350 degrees 
below zero Fahrenheit. I f  so, 
nitrogen, the main constituent of 
air, must freeze, even as snow 
is formed in an ordinary wintry 
atmosphere. The resulting ni
trogen fro.st is likely to remain 
in a dispersed state. Doctor 
Vegard also assumes that it is 
electrically charged.

Inasmuch as the atmosphere is 
shallower near the poles than at 
the equator, the air-frost would
approach the earth more closely ____
in imlar latitudes. More light, that time, it is the understand-| p  I T T l  T  ||Jn|TCTPY 
disturbances would therefore oc-jing of this department that the-v /b I  I U j l l l l/ U O l lm l  
cur in such regions. [highway fund has been suffi-

The pre.sence of nitrogen at'ciently replenished to enable the; 
sucfi great altitudes as ^nust be'highway commi.ssion to pay the| 
ncces.><ary to get temperatures as federal aid money which hadi 
low as 350 degree's below zero is | been r(*ceived from the United j 
accoutite«l for by I)«K“tor V'egard; States to the parties to whom: _ _ _ _ _
by the reiallent effect of the! the same is due. It is the fur-' .
electrical charges which these ther information of this depart- lexa.s, jan. i. An op-
particles are assumed by him to ment that the newly appointi^l! outlook for the Texas
carry. Doctor Vegard suggests highway commissioners set | cattle industry, which has been 
(hat this outer shell of nitrogen, about at once following their ap- under a 5-year depression, is 
frost-cloufl may act also as an' pointmojit to adjust this matter,i Herbert L. Koker-
envelope for the atmosphere and' and to pay this money to the president of the Texas and

from dir • • ‘ ' .... ........ •

I

The Long anil the 
Short of It—

You. Always Get Guaranteed 
Quality Groceries Here

No matter whether your purchases 
amount to little or much, you can 
be certain that whatever you buy 
from us is of guaranteed Quality.

6 Bars Crystal White Soap___25c
12 Packages Seafoam Washing 
Powder ______________ ...._____ 50c
2 25c K. C. Baking Powder___45c

C A P R IE L IA N  B R O T H ER S
Groceries, Feed and Kitchenware

..-i-

OUTLOOK FOR NEW 
YEAR OPTIMISTIC

prcv(‘Mt it 
space.

lilTusing into'proper parties. Southwestern Cattle Raisers as-
This is a .statement of i'nC-'soeiation, in a brief resume of

I’ale.stine Man Out After Prize In 
Cotton ('ontest.

ficient of the details in connec 
tion with this matter to estab
lish that the money rtvovered 
back by the state of Texas from 
the Amerii«an Road company b<‘-

filed with fudges of the contest. 
•The actual yield was 7481.5 
pounds of lint cotton on a frac
tion less than five acres. 

McFarlane’s yit*ld last year

pre.sent and po.ssible future con
ditions.

Kokernot is the largest ranch 
owner in the Hig Bend, Davis 
mountain and Trans-Pecos dis
trict of Texas and has’ spent his, 
life in’ the cattle bu'siness.  ̂ | 

“ The outlook for thre cattle in-j 
dustf-y in,J926 on the whole is 

"Range condi-

Palestine, Texas, Jan. 1.—
John MiTarlane, winner of the longs to the state of Texas, as a 
Dallas News cotton contest la.stipart of its funds for the main- 
year, has grown 15 bales this' tenance of roads, and that the 
year on 4.55 acres, according to sanie did not include any funds 
an official report that has iK'en belonging to the United States.” ^ood " he .said

The mail company confessjnl generally are above nor-
.ludgment, its contracts with the There has been so much
highway commi.ssion to sirt-face fpretHi, liquidation for the last, 
1000 miles of highway and main-: fjy ,̂ yi>ars that it seems our sur-

, .. county highways were has disappear.'d, that our
wa.s o081 pounds on five acres. cancelled, and its permit to do production now is not above our

Announcement of the winner, business in Texas was cancelle<l. ^wn consumption. With ‘ fair
m the .state-wide con est wdl^^ estimates of 1.- treatment, it appears it shouldbe
madcoii Janimryji. ash prizes'0(k» and $286,000 in cash were;,,^„, „ „hort time before the in- 
;i.'gregatmg$.t.,00wdlbeavvanl- taken as .uidgment. The com-' works back Ak# par with
eti to the farmer who produces pany s olficials admitted <'X‘'v.s-1 her'industrv. 
the highest yield of cotton on five, sive profits were obtained on the! “Krom the best^mormation I

can get, the cattle man’s dollar 
IS worth at present 80 cents in 
purchasing power.” i

He said there were three 
things neces.sary to restore the 
business to normal. The.se are; 

“ A better marketing system;

acres. contracts.

It ’s a kind fate that makes so' Ten Big American Cities.
many nurses good looking. i ------

Through its concentration on 
registertnl Herefords it is becom
ing nationally known.

Scientists Unable to Agree on 
Origin of Oil.

The question of the origin of 
petroleum is very complex. In 
many cases we have reason tOj 
believe that the petroleum was 
not formed in the strata in 
which we find it. The bulk of 
the oil of a field may have been' 
produced under fairly uniform 
conditions; but each minor oc-: 
curence may also have pas.sod 
through its own history of pro
duction and development under 
spifial l(K*al conditions. As re
gards parent material or mate
rials, we have only suppositions.

Thy oils— as distinct from pe
troleum— we commonly deal 
with are all of organic ofigin, 
vegetable or animal. Petroleum 
may have the same origin, and 
of late the view has been gain
ing ground that the occurances 
of petroleum and coal are inter
related. But the advocates of an 
animal origin of petroleum have 
by no means given in; the po.ssi- 
bility o f an inorganic origin also 
continues to find support, and 
the great variety of petroleum 
suggests various parent materi
als an<l modes of production. At 
present there is no agreement, 
not even on essential points.— 
From Engineering.

PRO AGENTS ROUT 
GUESTS AT HOTELS

.More Than One Hundred Per
sons Ejected From Their 

RooniH in Dalian.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 1.— More 
than 100 persons found celebrat
ing the advent o f the new year 
by participatinjg in liquor parties 
in Dallas hotels were ejected 
from their rooms by fedei^  of
ficers and hotel managers Thurs
day night. About 50 per cent of 
tho.se ousted were women. A  
quantity of liquor was seized as 
evidence but none of the persons 
were arrested and no complaints 
had been filed early today.

The hotel managers ordered 
the guests from the rooms after 
the fc'ileral agents had located 
the rooms in which there were 
disturbances. —

Crockett Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 25, Thru I’a.sssenger 1:37am 
No. 23, Local Passenger 9':40am 
No. 21. Sunshine Special 2;03pm 

North Bound.
No. 28, Thru Passenger 4:00am 
No. 24, LiK'al Pa.s.senger 1:30pm 
.No. 22. Sunshine Special 4:0€pm 

EfTective June 7, 1925

i

A  Freeman Shoe Is a
Wonderful Shoe

W e 8ay “wonderful” because we feel that 
you will find it just the style that you will 
feel proud to wear— a quality that will give 
you better than usual service— and the 
price is so very reasonable. They are guar
anteed shoes. Black and tan oxfords, all 
in up to the minute,styles, ,

& C o .
Where Bi Is Always Good

)

After New York, the census 
bureau arranges the nine most 

i populous American cities, with
'their estimated population July, -. • , , . . .  r .  .u
' 1. as tollowa: Chiiano, 2,995.239; “  " ' i 'requirements of the business.Philadelphia, 1,979,364; Detroit, 
1,242,044; Cleveland, 936,485; 
St. Louis, 821.543; Baltimore, 
796,296; Boston, 781,*5‘29; Pitts
burgh, 631,<563; San Francisco. 
5.57,530.

The only change in the Big Ten 
list since 1910 is the substitution 
of San Francisco for Buffalo as 
the tailender, but there have 
bqpn .shifts in rank, the most 
sensational of which-is Detroit’s 
jump from a weak ninth to 
fourth— from 465,000 in LplO to 
1,242,000 in 1925. The rise in 
Cleveland from seventh place toi 
fifth has helped to push old cities 
further down the list.

The mid-decade estimates of 
the Census bureau are made 
upon a purely arithmetical basiss 
the percentage growth of the 
previous decade being used in 
computation except where com
plicated by annexations of ter
ritory. 'An actual count would 
reveal considerable differences, 
though probably none to displace 
any city from its indicated rank. 
So if Chicago wishes to claim an 
even 3,000,000, or Pl^delphia 
2,000,000, Chicagt^ aM  Phila
delphia may notW^ without 
sound precedent anW good rea
sons.— New York World.

. If you laugh when the joke is 
on you, the hilarity of other 
folks not be so painful.

At the present price of e 
a man wHh a dinossaur T 
would be a inillionaire.

1

one that will be self liquidating 
within a periotl of three to five 
years; and protection to prevent 
our country from being thrown 
into competition with those 
countries where land values and 
labor costs are far below ours.
■ “ These things are far from 

being accomplished,” he said. 
“ In fact we hardly have begun 
on them, for it is going to-be.a 
long, hard fight.

“Just at this time the industry 
is threatened with another bur-; 
den in the way of increa.<<edi 
freight ratqs. Hearings are be
ing held in various sections of 
the country and the outcome is 
very uncertain. If the railroad.s j 
are successful in raising, rates ; 
this will be,a blow from which 
it will be difficult to recover.”

J. D. Jackson of Alpine, for
mer president and now a vice 
president of the association, said 
that good prospects face the 
business in this section.

Jackson and Harmon, among 
the largest cattle dealers of the 
highlands of Texas, made heavy 
shipments to Northern parts 
throughout the last year. One 
shipment alone amounted to 
$50,000, Jackson stated.

'rte itighland Hereford Breed
ers’! association, of which H. T. 
Fletcher o( itarfa is secretary, 
is facing a better outlook than 
for several yeiln, its officials re
port. The association is com
posed of cattlemen of Brewster, 
Jeff Davis and Presidio counties.

I f  specflers mu.st speed, they Habitual joiners always have 
might at least slow down when plenty of opporti^nity to exer- 
they get in the school zone. , cisc their natural iifclination.

II -  ■ I ■ I — -  1  I ■ I I I I ■ PI ■

FN’ery one gets a reputation* After winning a woman’s hand, 
foF something and a few get one'a man sometimes wishes she 
for nothing. | had no thumbs.

Judgment In Buying
Buying foodstuffs doesn’t consist simply in 
shoving your money over tKe counter and 
taking the goods home. Anybody can do 
that, but it takes good judgment to buy 
wisely.

Ask your friends what they think of our 
store. They will tell you that they buy 
from us because they get what they want 
and are never overcharged. They buy wise -̂ 
ly because they know where they are buy
ing. They buy from us because th ^  
know we are dependable.

Try our store a few times and your own 
judgment will tell you that you have made 
no mistake.

A R N O LD  B R O T H ER S
The Store W ^h  a Cotitdenoe

a

/-

. ' i  ‘
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One drop of water 
does not make a 
waterfall—

Ode man’ s e f f o r t  
will not build a com
plete community

■//r /  ̂•jf' m

y ̂

Power
AS EXEMPLIFIED by nature. TTie mighty cataract i^ s a  
baby in strength when compared to the mighty fo r^  of 
cd6perative endeavor when applied to community building.

The limit of its power has r^ever been measured by man, for 
the limit has never been reached. $

All of our great^JI communities are but the product of co
operation—the working toward a common end by a corn- 
mon people.

How great this community may grow, how prosperous and copiplete it may 

become, depends upon us—^ur willingness and our desire to work together—
i T ^

ONE for A L L  and A L L  foF ONE

The Courier therefore advocates a
Chamber of Commerce for Crockett
and Houston county.
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W . W. AIKEN. Editor and Proprietor 

SofeacripCion Price, $1.50 Per Anfiuni

P U B L IS IIE IfS  NOTICE..

Obituaries, resolutions, cards C  
thanks and other matter not “news” 
will be charged for at the rate of 10c 
per line.

forties ordering advertising or 
printing for societies, churches, com
mittees or organizations of any kind: 
will, in all cases, be held personally! 
responsible for the payment of the i
bOls. I

In case of errors or omissions in| 
legal or other advertisemenC^s, the 
po lishers do not hold themselves lia-| 
ble for damage further than the | 
amount received by them for such nd-1 
eertiaemenl. i

Any erroneous reflection upon the' 
character, standing or reputation of 

«nay person, firm or corporation which 
Biay appear in the columns of the 
Coarier will be gladly corrected upon 
ha being brought to the attention of 
the asanagemeiit.

Harry .Allbright has return^ 
from Houston.

E, D. Lockey Jr. of Houston 
was a week-end visitor in Crocl^- 
ett.

Miss Mae Berry of Palestine 
visited friends in Crockett last 
week.

Thou.sands of yards of dry 
goods at bankrupt prices— Bank
rupt Sale. It.

Mis.s Eloise Ellis of San An
tonio visited relatives in Crock
ett last week.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wil.se Hail Jr. and Dudley 
Brewton have gone to Tyler to 
attend business college.

Half price sale of winter 
dresses and coats.

It. Thompson’s.

The (  'ourier is authorized to make > 
the following announcements for of- 
fir*,.subject to the action of the demo-1 
eratic primariea to be held in July: ;
Eor Ck>unty Clerk

MRS. OLLIE (.00I,SBP:E

Through the month of January 
all Gift Goods one-third off. 
Kathleen H. Corn at The .Gift 
Shop. It.

I f  your ^ r  frame is broken, 
take it to 1. B. Lansf9rd and let 
him weld it by the oxy«acetylena 
gas process and it will be as 
good as new. / 2t.

Howard Prince left last week 
for Nacogdoches to enter 
Stephen F. Austin College, where 
he has previously been a student 
and starred in athletics.

A Bargain.

One full-blood “ pedigreed’ 
coyote for sale at a bargain.

It. Loch Cook.

Wanted, Furnished.

Three or four down stairs 
rooms, with garage if possible, 
and on good street. Phone the 
Courier office. It.

B. A. Eastham and Luther 
Eastham Jr. of Huntsville and 
D. D. Eastham of Waxahachie 
were New Year guests of Mrs. 
Byrde»E. Wootters and Mrs. S. 
W. Craddock;

George Dean of Dallas visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnj 
A. Dean, in Crockett the first of| 
this week. I

U O C A L NEWS it e m s :
O. C. Aldrich has gone to the- 

rI’attle ('reek .sanitarium at Bat-! 
He ('reek, Mich., in the interest i 
of his health.

Big $10,000 Bankrupt Sale. It

It’ s differ«*nt— Bankrupt Sale. 
It.

For Rent.

Attractive apartment with gar
age. Phone 262. It.

■ For Sale.

Re.sident lots from one hun 
(Ired and fifty dollars up. smaP 
cash payment, balance monthly 
or annually, C. W. .Jones, the 
Real Estate Man. tf

Work .Mules for Sale.

Remember you eao fintl sound 
cotton miiles at my barn, prices 
right.. All guaranteed a.s repre- 
.senteci.
It.* C. N. Goolsbee.

- Ii  ̂ addition to twelve otrs of 
feed set oat by the soutnboUnd 
local freight train Monday morn
ing, a northbound freight Mon
day afternoon set out seven cars 
of feel at the Crockett station. 
Farm animals must have feed, 
and if it is not grown here, it 
must be sh'pped in—at a good 
price, usually, too. A total of 
19 cars was the day’s receipt.

High Team Practicing.

Basket ball practice was re
sumed at Crockett High School 
Monday afternoon. The ability 
of most of the candidates is an 
unknown quantity. Several good 
prospects have failed to report. 
It is fairly certain that Brannen, 
center; Odom, forward, and Cecil 
guard, will form the nucleus of 
the team. Willard Spence and 
his Latexo squad are rCpor 
be ready to battle the local 
Friday afternoon.

• Going to Hou.ston.

Mr. and Mrs. John LeGory will 
leave soon to make their home in 
Houston. Crockett people will 
regret to ' lose this estimable 
family. Mrs. LeGory is promi
nent in the social and religious | 
activities in Crockett, while Mr j 
LeGory takes a great interest in : 
bu.sine.ss and civic intere.stS| 
here, Crockett’s loss is Hou.s-1 
ton’s gain. Mr. Le(Jory is re
taining his interests in Crockett^

ANNOUNCING
T H E  O PEN IN G  O F  TH E r

Magnolia Garage
In Connectipn With Magnolia Filling 

Statiem With L. R. Wesson 

In Charge.

Expert Repairing On A ll Makes of Cars. 
Cenne In and Give Us a Trial.

Magnolia Garage
Day Phone, 312— Night Phone, 344

Or 113

Y. W. A. Social.

I.isten.
I)r»"s.ses, coat suit.s; 

Sale.
-BiinkrupT- 

It.
Cast welding a specialty at I.| 

B. l-ansford’s shop. We make;

' tiful Christmas reading, “The 
Other Wise Man.’’

- Mrs. Alton LeMay gave a true

in Houston.

The whole town is talking
Bankrupt Sale. It.

-lionzie Parker has entered 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler.

We weld anything that can be 
welded at I. B. I.ansford’s .shop. 

2t.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. W. Davis 
and daughters, Ruth and Mary 
of Dallas were guests of relatives 
in ( ’rockett Sunday afternoon.

/-

Iron bed steads, $3..50 and up; 
springs, $1.50 and lip; dres.sers,

Eugene Kennedy is visiting by the oxy-1 $8.00 and up. Some rare bar-
•’ ace.tylene gas process. lit.; jrains in cook stoves jand chairs

at V. B. Tun.y all’s furnU.t#fe and 
music shop. / ^  It.

Have your truck bodies and 
cabs built at L  B- I.^nsford’8 
shop and you will get a factory 
job at a small-town price. 2t.

Better work for less money at 
I. B. I.ansford{s shop and you' 
get it quicker. the old Cotton 
Chopper building, Crockett, Tex
as. 2t.

All roads lead somewhere if 
you are patient enough to fol
low all the dbtours. *

Cbarter No. 4S84. Kmerte District No. I )
REI>ORT OF CONDITION OF

T H E  FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
lAt Crockett, in the Stste of Texs*. at the Close of Buainess or) 

Decern^r .31, 1925.
RESOURCES '  ,

I. a lA)Nim' anti discounts, inriudint; '•etlisrounts. 
sccentances of other banks, and foreiirn bills of 
exchaniro or drafta aoltl with indoraement of this
bank (except those shown In b and c ) ................. $952,46.'>.24
«  Cuatomers' Itability account of acceptance's of this
bank purchased or discounted by it ................. . 96J(.'>2.,'15

Total loans............... ..........................  f  1,049,.317 .59
I. Overdrafts, unsecured, $1,610.70........... ...............
4. U. S. (interni,'*ql securities owned:

b All other Unitetl States (iovernment securities
(includinif premiums, if any) .... ................ i ___  1.22.3.88

ToUl ..................... ............................
A. Other bonds, slorka, securities, etc.:..... ..............
< Bankinir . . .  ................
1- Real estate owned other than banking house____
*. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k ____

10 Cash in vault and amount due from national'^ 
banka ........... ........................... .................................

It. Amount due from State Banks, bankers, and trust • 
companies in the United States (other than in
cluded iri Items 8, 9, and 1 0 ) - . . . . .......................

13. Checks on other hanWs in the same city or town
as reporting bank (other than Item 1 2 ) .............

ToU l of Items 9. 10, 11, 12. and 1.3......... $1!>0.276.22
14. a Checks and drafts-on hanks (includint; F'ederal

Reserve Bank) locate.i outside of city or town of. 
reporting bank _________ ___________....................... 4.58.75

10. Other aaseta, if a n y ........ ......................................

1,610 70

1,22.3.88 
.35.646.04 
lO.OIX) 00 
3..5K415 

62,.329.52

121,d^41

*28,609.51

14..30

4.58.75 
23G.i

Total. $lH314,6k3!72

171* .
If.
S3.
S4L

20.

S7.
SS.

31.

LIABII.ITJES
Capital stock paid in___________ _'__________________
Surplus fund _____ __________,........ .........................
a Undivided profits, c Less current expenses paid $20,742,12
Amount due to national banka_____ ___ ____ ______
Anjount due to State banks, bankers, and trust 
companies in the United States and foreign coun-
triea (other than included in Items 22 or 23)____ -
Cashier's checks outstanding........ ................ .......

ToU l of lUm s 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26____ $82,480.38
Demand depoaiU (other than bank deposits) 
subject to Reserve (deposits payable within 
30 d ays ):
Individual deposiU subject to check..................
Certificates of depoai' due in lea* than 30 days
(other than for money borrowed)...................... '
Bute, county, or other.municipal deposits secured 
by pledge of asseU of this bank or surety bondl. ' '
Dividends unpaid ^____ :____________________________ 1
Total of demand deposits (other than bank^de- 
poaits) subject to Reserve, Items 27, 28, 29,
30, 31, and 32..........................................................$729,536.86
Time depoaita aubject to Reserve (payable after 
SO dgys, or subject to 30 days or more notice, 
and postal aavinga):
Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor
rowed) ________ -■---------------------- ----------------------------
ToU l o f-fffie  deposits subject to Reserve', Ttems
33, 34, 36, and 3 6 . . ........ ............................. $181,924.36

$ 100,000.00 
VOO.OOO.OO 

'v 20.742.12 
81,147.01

Vv.

84,031.90
17,301.47

547,902.89•w
643M00»

104,737.97
12,000.00

181,92436

T o ^ l. $1,314,688.72
Stats of Texas, CdunU of Houston, ss:

-i, D. O. Moore, Cashier of the above-named *bank, do solemnly s
iftf.

tunu
e. Cashier o l the sDove-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above aUtement ia true to the beet of my knowledge and bel
D. G. Moorb, Cashier.

Subscribedcribed and sworn to before me ! | Correct— A t ^ t :
6th day of January, 19S6. | H. F. MOORE,

(S ea l) E. C. A R L ip O E ^  | ^NO. L E ^ R Y .
Notar PobI

}£ .
ublic JA8. 8. SHIVERS,

Diractora.

I will opi‘rate a first-clas.s grist 
mill at my new location and will 
be glad to grind your corn for 
you any day you bring it. I have 
purchased the old Cotton Chop
per iron building and will be lo
cated there in the future. I. B. 
l.jmsford, Crockett, Texas. 2t.

Preaching Services.

Preaching serN'ices on Sunday 
January 10, at Grapeland at 11 
a. m. and at Cedar Point Pres
byterian church at 3 p. m. Sub
ject, “God’s Plan, Purpose and 
Power.’’

Edgar C. 'Oakley, Minister

1 represent two of the largest 
marble and granita4iouses4in the
United States, And ___ .. .
you with anything you may need 
in this line. Let rne hear from' 
you if intefest«'<l. ^
2t. L  B. Lansford.

, CrcK’kett, Texa.s

On Tue.sday afternoon,
and will be a fre<iuent visitor - g o ,  the Y. W. a :s. were story of a Chinese boy with the

. I delightfully entertained in the fxlds against hitn; this was fd -
Will Broadcast Song. hospitable home of Mrs. Earl lo^ed by an earnest prayer for

________ ' p  t A I ® children in foreign lands,
Mr« \v N T inqcr»n)ii nf i pv- ‘ and for the missionaries working

ington. Kv.. will broadcast thVee  ̂ Mrs.-\V, A. M in ing , who was them, by Mr.s. E. T. (Jzier.
songs through radiophone sta-.^^‘‘ capable leader of the mis- The program was brought to
tion WHAS of the Louisville '’ •onary program for the after- a close with the song, ' ‘Revive 
Courier-Journal on Saturday noon, read the 2nd chapter of Again, after which a very 
night. January 9, at 8:40 o’clock. I.uke, *hich telU the beautiful J’ »PPy hour waa enjoyed.

the coming of the
Dr. VV. N. Lipscomb of Louis- The Y. W, A’s
vine, has made aeveral visita to I "Cl't-ift Child." Thia vraa (ol- had aa a yiaitor Mra. J. H.
Crockett and those who are fa-IJo''’*̂  ̂ »  heart-felt prayer of Rhoden of Winters,
miliar with her fine vfKal talents! home-life is As this meeting brought to
will no doubt enjoy hearing her!®'’®*" hallowed becau.se bf the an end the fourth year since the
sing by radio Saturday night.

For Sale. *

And am going to sell them, 4 
slightly u.sed automobiles— 1
mean slight u.setl— in perfect

Bethlehem manger, by Mrs. D. organization of the Y. W. A., 
O. Kiessling. * Mrs. W’. R. Allee, the treasurer,

Mrs. VerPon Garner told in a gave the following financial r6- 
most interesting manner of port covering this time: Money 
“ Child Life in Brazil.’’ Mesdames made, $2239.86; amount of duea 
Harry Ellis and D. O. Kiessling paid in, $276.50; total amount 
sang that loved song, “ Holy deposited, $2516.36; amount paid 
Night, Silent Night,’’ and Miss out. $‘2503.67; amount on hand

Reporter.
condition, guaranteed. One
Dodge touring, driven 3170. miles4£v:elyn Brightman gave a beau- $12.69. 
new’ battery and ca.sings, a real 
bargain.

le Studebaker light six, first- 
fa.ss condition, good rubber, a 

‘eal bargain, looks gooil, .driven 
5000 miles. •.

A Ford touring, 1925 model, 
used about-6 months, you know 
the rest. See me at ,Millar &
Berry’s. J. ('. Millar,
It. Hud.son & Es.sex lK*aler.

Notice to Road Hands.

Old-Time Dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Calhoun 
entertained with an old-time 
dance at their home ten mile.«s 
west of Crockett Nyw Year’s eve. 
A number of Crockett people at
tended and all report an enjoy
able evening. Dainty refresh
ments were served.

Home-Seekers to Valley,

Flwuthbound Sunshine Spe
cial trairt again ran in two sec
tions Sund^’ afternoon. One .sec
tion was o f ten cars, while the 
second was of eight cars. The 
second section carried excursion
ists from the northern states to 
the.R io Grande valley, where 
they seek homes, f *

i The committee for good road.sj 
: in -road district No. 3 have re-1 
qui'sted that I .see that every man ' 
between the ages of 21 and-45i 
serves 8 days on the road, orj 
pay.s his road tax. You can get j 
a receipt from F. H. Butler for 
$5.00 if you w’ill do .so before | 
February 1. Otherwise you will| 
bp warned out for 8 days and will I 
be required by daw to work lhe| 
full time, or pay $8.00. I call; 
your attention to this now so' 
that you won’t feel bad toward | 
me when you are warntnl out on j 
the road, if it be at a time you 
would not want to quit your oth
er work. ♦ Joe Lwkey, 
ft. Foreman Road Dist. No. 3.

Mebane Cotton Seed
W e purchase the best Mebane Cotton Seed 
we can secure for our own plantings ana 
use our best efforts to keep up the purity of 
our seed,

’For immediate delivery— we offer selected 
planting seed from our crop)— ask us about 
them.

B L U E  L A K E  F A R M
CROCKETT, T E X A S

Ft.

Waco State Champions.

Waco high school won the state 
high school football champion
ship New Year’s day at Fair 
Park stadium, Dallas, by staging 
a wonderful come-back and de
feating Forest Avenue high of 
Dallas 20 to 7. Waco won the 
championship in 1922 and w’a.s a 
finalist in 1923 and 1924.

Notice to the Public.

r

.4 ■ • . . ' 1
!■ i : ' : }  1

1
' •

. > - . * J-

I have moved my shop to the 
old Planter’s Cotton Chopper 
iron building n ear^he jiight 
plant,.and would be glad to have 
all my friends to call. on me 
when they want the best in 
blMksmith and woodwork. 1 
have with m^ the best black
smith in Houston county, Mr. Q. 
Martin, better known as “ Uncle 
Q.“ C ^ e  ai)d see us. '
2t, r. B. Lansford.

Worth Chief liCarns About' 
’Em From Girl Hikers.

Fort Worth. Jan. 2.— Shapely 
-''girls in hiking togs talking glib

ly of a coast-to-coast tour “ for 
Hucational purpo.ses’’ have been 
ordered out of Fort W’orth after 
blarneying the chief of police out 
of a letter they u.sed as a recom
mendation and hundreds of citi
zens out of a dollar or more for 
magazine subscriptions.

The only part of the sales talk 
that'was true, the rueful chief 
explained, 'was that the money 
was' for “ educational”  purposes. 
It was the, victim who j%’as be
ing educated.

I have put a good deal more 
th§n wqrk into my business. I ’ve 
drawn a good deal more than 
money put of it; but the only 
thing I ’ye ever put into'it which 
didn't dT6w dividends, fun or dol
lars, is worry.— Julian Wetzel.

Patronizie our advertisers. •

TH E W O R LD -FA M O U S

Colored

W IL L  A P P E A R  A T  

M A R Y  A L L E N  SEM INARY

Thursday, January 1 4
8:00 O ’CLO CK  P. M.

General AdmiMion _ ____________5d Cents
Reserved Seats i ____________ 75 Cents

Arrangements will be made^for alFwhite 
' • people who care to attends -

' A.

■if
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One drop of water 
d o a  not make a 
waterfall—

r ' i

v>

One man’t  e f f o r t  
will not build a com- 
plete community

J

7

Power
AS E^XEMPLIP'IED by nature. TTie mighty cataract is as a 
baby in strength when compared to the mighty force of 
cooperative ^ndeavor when applied to community building.

The limit of its power has never been measured by man, for 
the limit has never been reached.

A ll of our greatest communities are but the product of co
operation—the working toward a common end by a com
mon people.

How great this community may grow, how prosperous and complete it ipay 

become, depends upon us—our willingness and our desire to work together—

ONE for A L L  and A L L  for ONE

The Courier therefore advocates a
Chamber of Commerce for Crockett
and Houston county.
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tThe Crockett Courier

W. W. A IK E N , Editor and Proprietor

rription Price, $1.50 Per Aiffiuni

P U B U S H E It ’S NOTICE.

Ohituaries, resolutionn, cards C  
thanks and othef matter not “news” 
will be charged for at the rate of 10c 
per line.

Parties ordering advertising or 
printing for societies, churches, com-! 
mittees or organizations of any kind 
will, in all cases, be held personally | 
responsible for the payment of the: 
bUls.

In case of errors or omissions in | 
legal or other advertisements, the I 
poltlishers do not hold themselves lia-j 
Me for damage further than thei 
amoant received by them for such hd- 
eertisement. i

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing da reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which' 
May appear in the columns of the 
Coarier will be gladly corrected upon | 
ha being brought to the attention of 
the aMtuagement.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The ( "oucier is authorized to make 

the following announcements fur o f
fice, subject to the action of the demo-j 
ctatic primaries to be held in July: 
For County Clerk

MRS. OLLIK C,00I>SBKP:

Ladies' dresses, coats— Bank
rupt Sale. . It.

Harry Allbright has returned 
from Houston.

E. D. Lockey Jr. of Houston 
was a week-end visitor in Crock
ett.

Miss Mae Berry of Palestine 
visited friends in Crockett last 
week.

Thousands of yards of dry 
goods at bankrupt priOes— Bank
rupt Sale. It.

Miss Eloise Ellis of San An
tonio visited relatives in Crock
ett last week.

Wilse Hai| Jr. and Dudley 
Brewton have gone to Tyler to 
attend business college. •

Half price sale of winter 
dresses and coats.

It. Thompson’s.

CHOCKETT COURIER; JANUARY 7, 1926
• 1

I f  yoUr car frame is broken, 
\take it to I. B. Lansford and let 
him weld it by the oxy-acetylene 
ga^ process and it will be as 
good as new. 2t.

Howard Prince left* last week 
for Nacogdoches to enter 
Stephen F. Austin College, where 
he has previously been a student 
and starred in athletics.

A Bargain.

One full-blood “ pedigreed’ 
coyote for sale at a bargain.

It. Loch Cook.

Wanted, Furnished.

Through the month of January 
all Gift Goods one-thirQL off. 
Kathleen H. Corn at T^IvG ift 
Shop. It.

George Dean of Dallas visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Dean, in Cnn-kett the first of 
this week.

Three or 'four down stain-' 
rooms, with garage if possible, 
and on good street. Phone the 
Courier office. It.

B. A. Eastham and Luther 
Eastham Jr. of Huntsville and 
D. D. Eastham of Waxahachie 
were New Year guests of Mrs. 
Byrde E. W’ootters and Mrs. S. 
W. Craddock.

O. C. Aldrich has gone to the 
•"f Battle Creek sanitarium at Bat- 
Y tie Creek, Mich., in the interest 

his health.
!  LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Big $10,000 Bankrupt Sale. It For Rent.

It ’.s different— Bankrupt Sale. Attractive apartment with gar- 
11 ^  age. Phone 262. It.

in .̂ses. coat suit.s-Bankrupt wolilhig'a’ ^pec’ialty at iJ
____ *!■ B. Lansford’s shop. VVe make

Eugene Kennedy Is  visiting 1 hem as good as new by the o.xy-;
acetylene gas proce.ss. 2t.

——— * j
Kev. and .Mrs. Geo. \V. Davis' 

and dau^j^ters, Ruth and Mary | 
o f  Dallas were guests of relatives! 
in Oockett Sunday afternoon, i

For Sale.

Resident lots from one hun 
j  dred and fifty dollars up, small 
! cash payment, balan̂ ce monthly 
I or annually, C. W. .lones, the 
. Real Estate Man. tf

Work .Mules for Sale.

Remember you can find sound 
cotton mules at my bam,-prices 
right. All guaranteed a.s repre- 
.sented.
It.* C. N. Goolsbee.

in Houston.

The whole town 
Bankrupt Sale.

IS talking
It.

Ixinzie Parker has entered 
Tyler ('ommercitil College, Tyler.

^We weld anything that can be 
aneldetl at 1. B. Ijinsford’s shop. 

*2t.

Have your truck iKKlies and 
cabs built at 1.̂  B. Lansford’s 
ahop and you wiji get a factory 
job at a small-town price'. 2t.

Better work for less money at 
1. B. l-.ansford’s shop, and you 
get it quicker. In the old Cotton 
Chopper building, Crockett, Tex
as. 2t.

All roads lead somewhere if 
you are patient enough to fol
low all the detours.

\1 Charter .No. 4CM.
I

Kmrrve Diatrirt No. I )
REPORT OF CO NDIT IO N  OF

T H E  FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
At Crockett, in the State of Texaa, at the Close of Business on 

December 31. IIWS

RE.SOlIRCES
I. a

96.8.')2.35

V
1,223.88

\

I

IxiMim and discounts, inriudint; -o,liiroufits. 
acceptances of other hanks, and foreign bills of 
exchanire or drafts sold with indorsement of this
bank (except those shown In b an < fc l........... ..... |9.')2,46.'».24
c Customers’ liability account of acceptances of this
bank purchaseil or discounted by it ...... ..............

. Total loans_________ _________ ______ ___
Z. Ovenlrafts, unsecured, $1,610.70_________________ _
4. V. S. (ioternmenl^yturilies o* ned

b All other l^niteil StSt es (jovernme'nt securities
<includin(r premiums, if any! ............................

Total ............... ..................................
6. Other bonds, stocka, securities, etc.:...... ..............
•  Hankine House, $10.000.(K).... ......................
7. Real estate owned other than banking house____
*. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k ____

10 Cash in vault and amount due from national
banks __________ _____________________________________

II. Amount due from State Banks, hankers, and trust 
.-ompanies in the United States (other than in
cluded in Items 8, 9. and 10)................................
t'heck-s on other banlfs in the same city or town
aa reporting bank (other than Item 1 2 ) ..............

ToUl of Items 10. 11. 12, and 13_____ $1.'VO,276.22
Checks and drafts on hanks (including Federal 

Reaer-ve Bank) located outside of city or town of,
reporting b a n k ....................... ........ ......................  458.75
Other assets, if a n y .......... ....... ...........................

$1,049,317.59 
1,610.70

13

14. a

1J12S.88 
35,646.04 
10.01)0 00 
3,584.15 

62,329.52

121,652.41

28,609.51

14.30

——  Listen.

Iron bed .steads, $3.50 and up; 
springs, $1.50 and up; dres.sers, 
$8.00 and up. Some rare -bar
gains in cook stoves and chair.s 
at V^.B. Tunstall’s furniture and 
music shop. It.*

I will operate a first-class grist 
mill at my new location and will 
be glad to grind yoiir corn for 
you any day you bring it. 1 have 
purchased the bid Cotton Chop
per iron building and will be lo
cated there in the future. L B. 
I>ansford. Crockett, Texas. 2t.

Preaching Services.

Preaching services on Sunday 
January 10, at Grapeland at 11 
a. m. and at Cedar Point Pres
byterian church at 3 p. m. Sub
ject, “ God’s Plan, Purpose and 
Pow’er.”

Edgar C. Oakley, Minister.

' ’ l represent two of the large' 
marble and granite houses in the 
United States, ahd can supply 
you with anything you may need 
in this line. Let me hear from 
you if interestiHl.
2t. f  1. B. Lansford,

Crockett, Texas.

More Feed Shipped In.

In addition to twelve cars of 
feed set out by the southbound 
local freight train Monday morn
ing, a northbound freight Mon
day afternoon set out seven cars 
of feel at the Crockett station. 
Farm animals must have feed, 
and if it' is not grown here, it 
must be shaped in— at a good 
price, usually, too. A  total of 
19 cars was the day’s receipt.

High Team Practicing.

Basket ball practice was re
sumed at Crockett High School 
Monday afternoon. The ability 
of most of the candidates is an 
unknown quantity. Several good 
prospects have failed to report. 
It is fairly certain that Brannen, 
center; Odom, forward, and Cecil 
guard, will form the nucleus of 
the teahn. Wiliard Spence and 
his Latexo squad are reported to 
be ready to battle the local team 
Friday afternoon.

Going to Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. John LeGory will 
leave soon to make their home in 
Houston. Crockett people will 
regr(?t to lose this estimable 
family. Mrs. LeGory is promi
nent in the social and religious 
activities in Crockett, w'hile Mr. 
LeGory takes a great interest in 
business and civic interests 
here. Crockett’s lo.ss is Hous
ton’s gain. Mr. LeGory is re
taining his interests in Crockett 
and will be a frequent visitor 
heve.

Will Broadcast Song. *

ANNOUNGING
TH E  O PENING  OF TH E

Magnolia Garage
In Conne$|don With Magnolia Filling 

Station With L. R. Wesson 

In Charge.

■■■it’' . \

rTr

Elxpert Repairing On A ll Makes of Cars. 
Come In and Give Us a Trial.

Magnolia Garage
Day Phone, 312— Night Phone, 344

Or 113

Y. W. A. Social.

Mrs. W. N- Lipscomb of Lex
ington, Ky., wdl broadcast three 
songs through radiophone sta
tion WHAS of the Louisville 
Courier-Journal on Saturday 
night, January 9, at 8:40 o’cl(Kk. 
Mrs. Lipscomb, as the >wife of 
Dr. W. N. Lipscomb of Loui.s- 
ville, has made several visits to 
Crockett and thpse who are fa
miliar with her fine vocal talents 
will no doubt enjoy hearing her 
sing by radio Saturday night.

For Sale.

It.

Total____

Hi.

458.75 
2.'16.87

$1,314,683.72
LIA B IL IT IE S

17 Capital atork paid
IS. Surplus fund _______________ :____ _________ _________
It . a Undivided proflta. c Lens current expenaen paid $20,742.12
SS. Amount due to national banka____ !_______________
S4. Amount due to State banka, bankera, and truat 

eompaniea in the United Statea and foreign coun-
triea (other than included in Items 22 or 23)____

2t. Cashier'a checks outatanding_____________________
ToU l,o i Items 22.'23, 24, 25, and 26____ $82,480.38

Demand deposita (other than bank depoaits) 
subject to Reaerve (deposita payable within 
30 days):

*7. Individual deposits subject to check___________ _
tt . Certificates of deposi' due in leas than '30 days

(other than for money borrowed)______ ____________
29. State, county, or other municipal deposits secured 

by pledge of assets of this bank or surety bond..
SI. Dividends unpaid i ____ ___________ i--------------- ----------

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de
posits) subject to Reaerve, Items 27, 28, 29,
SO, 31, and 32....................... ................................... 1729,536.86
Tima uepoaita aubjeet to Reaerve (payable after .«
30 days, or aubjeet to 30 daya or more notice, "
and postal savinga):
Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor
rowed) ________________________________________
Total of time deposits subject to ‘Reserve, Items
S3, 84, 35, and 36........................................ ............$181,924.36

$100.000 00 
200.000.00 
20,742.12 
31,147.01

.34 031.96 
17,301.47

547,902.89

64,896.00

104,737.97
12,000.00

Old-Time Dance.

Mr. and Mrs. P'rank Calhoun 
entertained with an old-time 
dance at their home ten miles 
west of Crockett New Year’s eve. 
A number of Crockett people at
tended and all report an enjoy
able evening. Dainty refresh
ments were served.

Home-Seekers to Valley.

The southbound Sunshine Spe
cial train again ran in two sec
tions Sunday afternoon. One .sec
tion was of ten cars, while the 
second was of eight cars. The 
second section carried excursion
ists from the northern states to 
the Rio Grande valley,, where 
they seek homes.

Waco State Champions.

Waco high school won the state 
high school football champion
ship New Year’s day at Fair 
Park stadium, Dallas, by staging 
9 wonderful come-back and de
feating Forest Avenue high of 
Dallas 20 to 7. Waco won the 
championship in 1922 and was a 
finalist, in 1923 and 1924.

~—^oHgc'to the Public.

And am going to sell tljem, 4 
slightly u.sed automobiles— I 
mean slight u.sed— in perfect 
condition, guaranteed. One 
Dodge touring, driven 3170 miles, 
new battery and casings, a real 
bargain.

One Studebaker light six, first- 
cla.ss condition, good rubber, a 

l^hargain, looks good, driven 
miles.

A Ford touring, 1925 model, 
u.sed alK)ut 6 months, you know 
tht'' rest. See me at Millar 'Ik 
Berry’s. J. C. Millar,
It. Hud.son & Es.sex Dealer.

Notice to Road Hands.

The committee for gootl roads 
in road district No. 3 have re
quested that I see that every man 
between the ages of 21 and 45 
serves 8 days on the road, or 
pays his road tax. You can get 
a receipt from F. H. Butler for 
$5.po if you will do so' before 
February 1. Otherwise you will 
be warned out for 8 days and will 
be required by law to work the 
full time, or pay $8.00. 1 call
your attention to this now so 
that you won’t feel bad toward 
me when you are warneil out off 
the road, if it bo at a time you 
would not want to quit your oth
er work, Joe Lockey,
It. F'oreman Road Dist. No. .“i.

On Tuesday afternoon, De
cember 29, Y’ . W. A ’s. were
delightfullyTTitertained in the 
hospitable home of Mrs. Earl 
Porter Adams.

Mrs. W. A. Manning, whodlas 
the capable leader of the mis
sionary program for the after
noon, read the 2nd chapter of 
Luke, which tells the beautiful 
story of the coming of the 
“Christ Child.” This was fol
lowed by a heart-felt prayer of 
thanksgiving, that home-life is 
ever hallowed because of the 
Bethlehem manger, by Mrs. D. 
O. Kiessling.

Mrs. Vernon Garner told in a 
most interesting manner of 
“Child Life in Brazil.”  Mesdames 
Harry Ellis and D. O. Kie.ssling 
sang that loved song, “ Holy 
Night, Silent Night,” and Mi.ss 
Evelyn Brightman gave a beau-

' tiful Christmas reading, “The 
I Other Wise Man.”

Mrs. Alton LeMay gave a true 
story of a Chinese boy with the 
fKlds against him; this was fol
lowed by an earnest prayer for 
all such children in foreign lands, 
and for the missionaries working 
among them, by Mr.s. E. T. Ozier.

The program was brought to 
a close with the song, “ Revive 
Us Again,” after which a very 
happy social hour was enjoyed. 
The hostess .served a delicious 
salad cour.se. The Y. W. A ’s 
had as a visitor Mrs. J. H. 
Rhoden of Winters.

As this meeting brought to 
an end the fourth year since the 
organization ^of the Y’ . W. A., 
Mrs. W’. R. Allee, the treasurer, 
gave the following financial re
port covering this time: Money 
made, $2239.86; amount of dues 
paid in, $‘276.50; total amount 
deposited, $2516.36; amount paid 
out, $2503.67; amount on hand 
$12.69. Reporter.

181^24.36

$1,314,683.72
Stat« of Texai, Oounty of Houston,

I, D. G. Moore, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly i 
that the above atatement it trua to tha hast of my knowledge and belief.

■wear►
oore, Caihier.D. G.

Correct—Attest:
H. F. MOORE,
JNO. LEGORY,
JA8. 8. 8HIVBRS,

Directors.

I have moved niy shop to the 
old , Planter’s Cotton Chopper 
iron building near the light 
plant, and would be glad to have 
all my friends to call op me 
when they want the best in 
blf^ksmith and. woodwork. I 
have with me the best black
smith in Houston county, Mr. Q. 
Martin, better known as “ Uncle 
Q.*’ Coff|e and see us.

I. B. Lansford.'

Ft. Worth Chief I.,eams About 
’Em From Girl Hikers.

Fort Worth, Jan. 2.— Shapely 
girls in hiking togs talking glib
ly of a coast-to-coast tour “ for 
(Vocational purpo.ses” have been 
ordered out of Fort W’orth after 
blarneying the chief of police out 
of a letter they used as a recom
mendation and hundreds of citi
zens but of a dollar or more for 
magazine subscriptions.

The only part of the .sales talk 
that w’as true, the rueful chief 
explained, was that the money 
was for ’’educational” purposes. 
It was the victim who was be
ing educated. ^

I have put a good deaî  more 
than work into my business. I ’ve 
drawill d good deal r!^ore th^n 
money"out o f it; but the only 
thing I ’ve ever put into it which 
didn’t draw dividends, fun or dol
lars, is worry.— Julian Wetzel,

1
Patronize our advertisers.

Mebane Cotton Seed
W e purchase the best Mebane Cotton Seed 
\Me can secure for our own plantings and 
use our best efforts to keep up the purity of 
our seed. '

For immediate delivery— we offer selected 
planting seed from our crop)— ask us about 
them.

B L U E  L A K E  F A R M
CROCKETT, T E X A S

TH E W O R LD -FA M O U S

Williams’ ' Colored 
Singers

W IL L  A P P E A R  A T  

M A R Y  A LLE N  SEM INAR Y

Thursday, January 1 4
/  8:00 O ’CLO CK  P .M .

General Adm ission____  ___ .50 Cents
Reserve Seats ^_____ £ _ _ _ r r ^ 5  Cehts

.....  - • ‘ ■ • ' -

Arrangements will be made jo r  itll white 
. people wf|o care to attend.

f I
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T O  T H E  BIG $ l ( h O d ^
B A N K R U P T S A L E !
TO A LL  WHO W ANT TO BUY GOODS A T  

BANKRUPT PRICES

1 0

You are hereby notified that on Thursday mora- 
ing, January 7, the doors will swing open and the 
big $10,DOCK bankrupt stock of the Butler Mer
cantile Co. ■'will go on sale.

This big stock was sold by the trustee by order 
of the Bankrupt Court and has been turne<i over 
to Jno. W. Searls, the “ Great Bargain Giver,”  to 
be distributed to all the people at Bankrupt Pricea. 
The Sale will run till the stock is sold out.

/
CO.ME A M ) GET YOUR SHARE OF T U B S * 

G(K)I)S AT THtESE BANKRUl»T PRICKS

Explanation— This is the big $10,000 stock of the But
ler Mercantile Co., which went broke December 12. 
This stoek is located next to the Pickwick Hotel on the 
northeast corner of the square in Crockett. The stock 
consists of brand new Dry Goods, Ladies’ Ready-to- 
Wear Garments, Clothing fdr Men and Boys, Shoes and 
Oxfords for Men and Boy.s, Slippers, Pufnps, Oxfords 
aiui Shoes for Women and Chiklren.

Notice— Other merchants wishing to buy any part of 
this stock at these bankrupt prices will not be waited 
on until after 6 o’clock each evening. The doors will 
be thrown open Thursday, January 7, and the sale will 
begin, and at .such low prices you never saw nor heard 
of before' in Crockett. IPs a legal,^bankrupt sale of 
$10,000 high-grade merc'nandise.

This le.gal, bonafide Bankrupt Sale will be in the 
building next to Pickwick Hotel, northeast corner 
of .square. No prices are given in this notice be
cause everything will be sold at .unbelievable 
Bankrupt Prices. $10,000 Dry Good.s, Clothins, 
Shoes, indies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments and No
tions. I f  you want a real bargain in Dry Gooda» 
Shoes, Cloaks, Dresses, Men’s and Boys’ Soita» 
Hats, don’t miss-this chance. This is difTerent 
from any' sale you ever attended— yom never iaw  
anything like it before.

IT’S A BIG LEGAL BONAFIDE BANKRUPT 
SALE IN CROCKETT_XK#Xs

WATCH THE TIME: BEGINS THUHSDAY, JANUARY 7; DON’T MISS THE PLACE, NEXT TO PICKWICK HOTEL :WATCH THE PLACE

ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
RESULTS AT RADIO 

BANQUET JAN. 22

in public atfairs, such as finan- crop.s on land released from cot- 
ciers, heads of agricultural col- ton.
l>*ges, olficers of i)rominent farrn- .At no time has it been the pur- 
ers’ organizations, heails of rail- pose of the News and the Semi- 
n'ails an'l members of'^he Texas Weekly Farm News to encourage 
cotton tratie or men intin)att‘ly, the production of more cotton. 
ct)mu“Cted with cotton interests The cotton I'onte.st fits in ad-

‘MA’ PROCUIMS  
JANUARY 1926 

‘LAUGH MONTH’
VICTfth II. SCHOFFELMAYHR 
Agr icultural Etlitor Dallas News

The winners in the "More Cot
ton oil Fewer Acres” cimtest will 
be selected Jan. 1 1. anil perhaps 
15, when the members of the 
state contest committee will as
semble at the News building in 
Dallas to examine the crofi rec
ords mid atfida\ its sent in by the 
contestants.

Announcement of the winners

The baii(|uet at the Baker hotel 
will be broadcast from station 
\\ FAA probably for thi- entire 
time. Besides addresse.s by 
jiromini-nt men there will be 
musical features.

The winners in the various <li- 
visions of the BfJ.') cotton con
test will be notifii-il in plenty of 
time to be present 
quet, at which they 
ceive their prize money 
will be exiiected to make a short 

-•talk tm-how he w'on the prize 
Tand what the cotton contest

niirably into a system of hal- 
anced farming through which 
(otlon will take its rightful place 
and be grown at a profit instead 
of a loss, as has been done on so 
many farms during the last few 
years.

Every eneouragemi iit will be 
lent to stimulating interest in the 

at the ban- raising of more fi-ed crops on all 
are to re- the farms of this state durinn niation read: 

Each l ‘)2G. The two plans fit nito 
one another and there shoul/ In 
no conflict between "nrore cot
ton on fewer acres” and "more 
feed crops on more acres;’’ one is

.Austin, Texas, Dec. til.'—Janu
ary was designated as "Laugh 
month” by Governor Ferguson 
'I'hursilay when representatives 
of every news reel organizattoii 
in the state took moving picture.  ̂
of her and her family at Ihi- state 
house and mansion. Her prix-la-

“ Realizing that the
brought prosperity to

means to him.
■will be made in the Sunday is.si^ county agricultural agents the logical result of the othtj[^
of the Dallas New.s Jan. 17 and who are to meet in Dallas during The high yields which have 
in the Semi-Weekly News of the .same week for their annual been made durftig Itrj.') i>oint the 
Jan. 10. There \vill ho fourteen convention will he invited to at

tend in a hodv the cotton contestwinners in all in the various eon- 
te.st divisions, with a total of 
900 in prizes. There will he 
awardisl a .$1.00o grand jirize. 
the same as la.st year, to thi* 
man who raised the most -iiounds 
of lint cotton on f iw  acres o( un
irrigated land.

There will he $'J, 100 in staple 
cotton ■ prizes, cmisisting of a 
first prize of $.')00, a second of 
$200 and a thin! of .$100 in each 
of three .si-ctions of Texas, called 
cast, west and south Texas. The 
prize money for these si-ctional 
awards was contributed by the 
Dallas Cotton Exchange, which 
gave $1,-100, and the Texas Cot-

hanquet, together with their re
spective district agents.

The plans for the llMJG cotton 
contest, featuring the raising of 
better .staple and encouraging

year of
l'.)2-")
many, though adversity to some; 
and

“ Believing that a cheerful, 
happy ouHiKjk is the best anti
dote for gliHim, as well as the 
greatest assurance of fpture well 

way which Texak cotton growers being; and with the most heart- 
could follow- with safety and f,.U conviction that ‘ it is better 
iwofit. By increasing the yield to laugh than to mourn’ and that 
per acre and rt-dueing the cotton 'we must laugh to live’ 
acreage greater prosperity event- “ i hereby proylaim the month 
ually will come to Texas. Too of January, llt2G, as laugh molith 
much land is needle.^sly planted for the .state of Texas; and I rec
to eottirn in lexas annually, ommend to the people of the

and glorious eommon- 
that thev start the year

state-widi' eo-operation in obtain
ing tor cotton growers a .iust much of which should hi-d^evoted pvl-at 
phee for their quality product in to feed crops. The ideal to bi w,>alth

\vith happy 
rheer, with

laughter and 
the a.ssurance

good 
of a

all local markets, will be an- attained on every farm would I 
nounced at the banquet the night the raising of as much cotton on
of Jan. 22. The history of the_^me-half as much acreage as now happy and prosperous new year.”
two cottem contests, that ot 1921 js produced, thus enabling the --------
and that of 192.), now drawing farmer to keep live stock, such Bretly Marriage Ceremony.
to a close, will he reviewed. as one or two family cows, l a  -

While the News is devoting its jrotxl broixl .sow for the raising of On Sunday afternoon, at the 
attention to an attempt to solve his own meat, a flock of poultry home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Deu-
.some of the problems of cotton for the sale of eggs^HTTd fowls, Free, a beautiful and impressive

ton As.sociation, w hich contrib-Taising in Texas it should not be and from which many a wife ceremony was solemnized, unit- 
uted $1,000. forgotten that the cotton contest makes more read.v cash than ing in marriage their attractive

A big banquet will be tendered is really liccompli.shing much does her husband off a large acre- and accomplished daughter, Lucy
the winni-rs the night of Jan. 22 more. It is proving to farmers of cotton. Roye, to Mr. Robert Henry
at the Baker hotel, to which will that it is i>os.sil)le to produce Kuf gg long as Texas is the Guinn.
be invited agricultural leaders of more cotton on less land and world’s leading cotton-raising' The color scheme of green and 
Texas and from without the thus providing opportunity for | f;tato it is neces.sary to discover, white was beautifully carrieiFout

viK'al .selection of "At Dawning" 
was rendert-d by Mi.*-s Elise Mc- 
Gonnell, a close friend of the 
briiig. jgeomiMtnied by Miss 
riaQte^lliott, and *'1 Love A'oii 
Truly” was sung by Mrs. George 
Kelly, a cousin of the bride, both 
of which were given in beautiful 
voice. 'The bridal chorus from 
Lohengrin and aeeompaiiiment 
Were played by Mrs. Smith B 
W'ootlers.

'fhe hnde was ehamiing in hei 
traveling eo.stume. a ejiie creation 
of cuckoo brown charmtH-n, with 
shaded emhroiderii^s and mink 
fur and accessories to match 
The hat was a French model of 
braided talfeta and handmade 
velvet flowers. She wore a 
corsage of American beauty 
buds and lilies of the valley.

The marriage was the culmina
tion of a school day romance and 
will be read with great interest 
throughout the state. The bride 
graduateil from Crockett High 
school and a,ttended Kidd Key 
college at Sherman and the Cin
cinnati Conservatory of music. 
She has endeared herself to the 
people <d" Crwkeft the la.st few 
years through her efforts in be
half of*^he large classes in musii 
she has always taught. The 
groom graduated likewise from 
the Crockett High seh/ol and 
attended the Texas un^rsity at 
Austin. During the last few 
years he has been attending Cin
cinnati university at Cincinnati 
and now holds a positioq^with 
O’Connell & Sweeny, contractors 
of Cincinnati.

‘ Among the out of town guests 
for the wedding were: Dr. and

.Mrs. (L W. Davis and daughters, 
Ruth and .Mary of Dalla.s; Mias 
Inez Jones of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Klatt of Galveston; 
Mrs. George A. Kelley and son of 
Longview; Mrs. Smith B. Woot- 
ters of .Mtfirt; Mr. E. Jubu.s Deu- 
I’ ree of Dallas.

Immediately following the re
ception, the bride and griKim de- 

, jiarted for St. Louis and other 
points 'Tor a short bridal tour, 
after which they will go to Cin
cinnati to make their home.

•Attention Mr. Fanner.

If you will ho needling assist
ance in paying your land notes 
or expecting to purchase more 
land this fall, make your appli
cation now so as to avoid delays, 
a.s the rush will soon be on. 
Money loaned at 5>;» per cent—  
$65.00 j)ays the interest and 
principle on every $1,000.00 bor
rowed.-More than one million 
dollars loaned to Houston county 
farmers in the past H years 
without any foreclosures to date.

If interestixl. call on or write 
Jno. 11. Ellis, stH-retary, Crock
ett. Texas. e.c.w.

Card of Thank.s.

We vvi.»h to thank our friends 
of I ’earson Chapel for their 
many kindne.sses shown during 
the illne.His and death of our desP 
sister and daughter, Dollie. Blay 
(la<l ble.s.H all of you.

Mr. and Mrs. FMd Arnold 
and Family. It.

There’s a limit to everything, 
even federal tax reductions^

state, including men prominent the raising of more feed and food|

The Event of the Season!
Lon Chaney’ii Appearance iii

“The Phantom 
of the Opera”

W ild— W  eird— W  opder ful 
Mytterious— Magnetic— Magnificent 
SEE m  You’ll Never Forget It!

Moidiy, J h .  1 1 —Taesday, Jaa. 12
Adult»» 40, Cents Children, 20 Cents
’̂’A U D r ^ R l U M  T H E IA .T R E :  '

l a s t  t im e s  t o d a y  
“  A  l it t l e ; F A N T A S Y ”

ways to make cotton a more'in southern smilax and chry.san- 
profitable crop. This can be done themum.s. The ceremony, truly' 
by increasing the per acre yields; impressive, was performed by.
and reducing the acreage.

Some Postscripts.

Dr. George VVaverly Davis of 
the Oaklawn Metho<Ust church 
of Dallas, an uncle of the bride. 
The couple were marrie<l undj r̂ 
a festoon l)ower of the chosen 
blos.som. A  large wedding bell

An invitation to trouble is al
ways accepted. ■’;

The wisely wicked are beyorid adorned with plum*o.sa fern and 
redemption. , vYhite ribbons  ̂ with lilies of the

Men who strut should contem-! valley extending from the chry- 
plate the fate of the turkey gob- santhemum clapper, hung in the
bier,’

Window snwshers should re
member that they live in glass 
bouses.

It’s no advantage to think 
twice before acting if you never 
act. ' '

Silence ia. â wonderful trait, 
especially when one has nothing 
to say. / .

The publijbtiA sometimes milk
ed by corporations with watered 
stock.

Some folks make New Yegr’s 
resolutions and others keep their 
self respect.

Spotless ' reputations are im
possible ast^ong as Old Lady Gos
sip sta/s on the job.

Tell him that you s^w his ad 
IP the Courier. ■ ^

center of the bridal arch. On 
each side were tall, ivory floor 
vases, holding a profusion of the 
chrysanthemums, with touches 
of billowy white tulle. The man
tel was banked with smilax and 
chrysanthemums and held two 
large, green cathedral tapers..

The bridal motif was further 
emphasized in the elegant ap
pointments t>f the bride’s table 
with handsome cluny laces over
laid in green satin  ̂ The wedding 
cake, beautifully embossed in 
white, held a miniature bride 
and groom under a tiny silver 
wedding^ll. The silver candle 
sticks were at the four comers of 
the festive board, tied with tulle 
bows, with silver compotes hold
ing confections,

Preceding the ceremony, the

Care Guided by Experience

You may bring your prescriptions to us 
for filling with a feeling of absolute con
fidence. Care guided by experience and a 
3 tock of chemically pure drugs guard your 
\trust in this store.

6. F. CUamiberlam
z»#
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THREE HIGHWAY 
O F ^PA LS  OUSTED

K E N  AFFECTED ARE THE 
HIGHEST O FFiaALS OF 

DEPARTMENT.

Auatin, Texas, Dec. 30.—The 
Hiree highest officials of the 
atate highway department were 
replaced by the new highway 
commission Wednesday in a 
special meeting of the board. 
Resignation of R. J. Hank, state 
highway engineer for the past 
two years, was accepted by the 
commi.ssion, effective Januarj’ 
16, 1926, and W. P. Kemper;cOii- 
alniction engineer for the past 
10 months, was named acting 
highway engineer. The engineer 
is executive head of the depart- 
aaent, and receives a salary of 
67000 per year, the highest paid 
executive officer of the state. In
dications were he wilf later re
ceive the permanent appoint
ment.

L. R. Allison, assistant high
way engineer for the pa.st 10 
months, al.so resigned, and Doak 
Rainey, former superintendent 
o f  materials and tests, will suc
ceed him.

L. K, l-awrcnce, headquarters 
maintenance superintendent 
waa the third official to be re- 
placetl. He is succeeded by John 
Shelton Jr., engineer, of Austin 
Mr. Shelton has been with the 
department for over two years in 
the engin«»ering department.

No statement of reasons for se
curing the resignations was 
flUMle by Chairman Mosely or 
other members of the highway 
commission. All commi.Hsioners 
'Wen* here.

Whether Hank’s taking issue

Grovers

ChiU Tonic
For Pale.DelicateWomen 
aud Children. «oc

with Joe Bilrkett, former mem
ber of the commission, on details 
of the letting of the American 
Road company asphalt surfacing 
contract had anything to do with 
his resignation is not knowrn.

Shortly after that contract 
came under fire, Mr. Burkett 
.said Chairman Frank Lanham 
had insisted 30 cents a square 
yard was a reasonable price to 
pay for the surfacing, but that 
he had held out for 25 cents, un
til Hank had approved 30 cents. 
Mr. Hank imm^iately denied he 
had approve<i the price and said 
he had recommended bids he 
asked, a recommendation which 
was not followed.

Subsequently the American 
Road company in the fifty-third 
district court here confessed the 
state should recover from it 
$600,000 excess highway profits, 
that contracts worth approxi
mately $2,000,000 should be can
celed, that it should be perpetual
ly banned from doing business in 
Texas and that it should pay 
court costs.

Inference was left by Secretary’ 
Smith that Mr. Kemper will be 
made highway engineer, if he 
proves his fitness as acting high
way engineer.

Kemper was born at Mount 
Sterling, Ky., June 21, 1884. In 
1906 he received a civil engi
neering degree from Kentucky 
university, after distinguishing 
him.self three yeans op the foot-* 
ball team.

His first engineering job was 
with the Che.sapeake and Ohio 
railway; later he was with the 
Ohio river commission and par
ticipated in a survey of the Ohio 
river.

He was a member of the engi- 
nt'ering crew that laid the first 
double track of the Southern 
railway.

From 1915 through 1018, Kem
per was employ wl by the 
Kentucky highway department; 
two of the years he devoted to 
highway construction. In 1919 
he came to Texas and was en- 
gagisi in general engineering 
work, until connection with the 
highway department last Feb
ruary.

USEOFM AU^TO  
DEFRAUD CHARGEli

Two San Antonio Men Held 
On Bonds of $1,000 At 

Hearing. .

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 30.—  
Jay Kerner and Arthur J. 
Granger were each held under 
$1,000 bonds after a hearing to
day before United States Com
missioner R. L. Edwards on in
formation charging use of the 
mails to further a conspiracy to 
defr^d.

Four witnesses at the hearing 
included Postal Inspector T. D. 
Dawkins and three merchants 
from various towns. Testimony 
was admitted showing Kerner to 
have owned and operated a busi
ness in San Antonio for the la.st 
two years that sold coupons to 
merchants to be later redeemed 
with silverware. Granger testi
fied he was a .salesman and later 
office manager.

L. A. Pittman, New Braunfels 
merchant, testified he made his 
first coupon purcha.se through 
Granger early in 1925. He said 
he paid $3.50 a thousand for the 
coupons, wfilch he distributed to 
his customers, one for each 25c 
purchase.

He said he later placed a sec
ond order for the coupons, but 
that complaints from customers 
indicated the coupons were not 
being promptly redeemed when 
sent into the San Antonio office.

W. L. Schorlcmer, Runge mer
chant, testifiisi he purchased 
160,000 coupons at $3 a thous
and. He haid he also received 
some complaints from hi.s cu.s- 
tomers about delaV in redemp
tion.

is a prcHcription for

Calds. (Grippe. Flu, Dengue. 
Bili»u.H Fever and Malaria.

IT  Kll.liS THE GERM.S. 
17t.

HUH!
After women get a little politi

cal power 1 shouldn’t bo sur
prised if they abolished a few 
men. There are too many men 
in the world anyway. As a stu
dent of biology, I can say that 

can get along with a very few 
men. They are not nearly so 
important a.s they think they 
are.— Dr. Elizabeth Shapleigh, 
Boston University.

Go aheaii and abolish us, and 
then .see whAt kind of an audi 
ence you’ll have at the next bath
ing girl rovi'je.—Judd Lewis.
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< ^ e f e t f e r B U I C K

Starts easily

Buick motor car* arc JraigitrJ to run 
efficiently in ercry trmpcraiu'rr, and 
under every climatic condition.

Buickittartquickly,e\enaficro. The 
tieu', hiKh-spretl (tariing motor aC- 
cornpli^he• thi* mo«t desirable remit.

u/js smoOith$

' Buick Automatic Heat Control re
duce* arother coUI-syeatlier ctarting 
annoyance—that o f bucking, «pitting, 
m iihring engine*. The cacluiive 
Buick feature heat* the fuel kuppiv, 
and (ayfra gatolinc, aubmuitically and 

, immetiiuMy. ”

Stops s ^ y
■

sruttheSuickengine 
is full-pressure 

hincated

In rain, mow or »leet l^ ick  mechan' 
ical 4-wheel brake* *top the car firmly, 
in a *traight line. Neither heat nor cold 
affect* the direct mechanical ai tion o f 
ihe*c brake*. There i* no liquid in 
them I*  expand,contract or leak away.

The Buick engine ia full-prciaure lu
bricated. Every part gets a flood o f oil 
a* aoon a* the engine aiart*, everyday 
in the year. An emergency feed tube 
aiphoni oil to the pump, even though 
the.cold ha*congealed the oil around 
the pump *crecn.

■J
Buick is a better Motor Cat •Jn£veiy/^net o f Weather

0-H4* ar

EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY
I  V '
* CRCK:KETT. T E X A S  1

i

SHERIFF’S SALE.

The State of Texas, County of
Hou.ston.
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain order of .sale, 
i.ssû d out of the honorable dis
trict court of Houston county, on 
the 31st (lay of December, i925, 
by A. B. Smith, clerk of said 
court, for the sum of seven hun
dred seventy-two and 20-100 dol
lars, with interest 
per cent pt*r annu 
vember 6th, 1925, 
suit, under a judg 
closure, in favor 
Bishop, in a certain 
court. No. 6241, a 
becca Bishop vs. J. H. Fulgham 
et al.. placiHl in my haiul.s for 
service, 1. O. B. Hal(\ as sheriff 
of Houston county. Texas, did, 
on the 2nd day of January, 1926. 
levy on certain real e.state situat
ed in liiou.sAin county, Texas, de- 
.scrilxHl Jfollows, to-wit: 100 
acres of hAid lying in Houston 
county. Texas, being a part of 
the E. M. Thomasson survey and 
a part of the J. A. Goolsby sur
vey, 53 acres of same being on 
the said Thomas.son survey and 
47 acres being on the J. A. Gools
by survey, said land lying about 
7 f»r 8 miles north of the town of 
Crix’kett. and lying immediately 
west of the John M. Box league 
sur\ey, and about two miles east 
of the town of Latexo, and 
known as the G. M- Lackey 
place, and levied upon us the 
property of Mrs'. J. II. Fulgham. 
Jo.seph Murphey and Margarett 
Murphey, and that on the first 
Tuesday in February. 1926, the 
same being the 2nd day of .said 
month, at the court hou.se door 
of Houston county, in the city 
of Crockett, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. an<l 4 p. m., by 
virtue of .said levy and sqid order 
of sale and said judgment of 
foreclo'sure, I w’ill sell above de
scribed real estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bid
der, a.s the property of said Mrs. 
J. H. Fulgham. Joseph Murphey 
and Margarett Murphey.

And in compliance with law, I 
rive this notice by publi<;atioit>^ 
Eriglish language, once a w c^  
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Crockett Courier, a 
newspaper published in Houston 
county. ,

Witpess my hand, this 2nd day 
of Januafy, 1926. '
3t. , O* B. Hale,
Sheriff, Houstdn County, Texas.

T
"p
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Qufck Road Service

Our Service Truck is always ready J o  go to your aid. 
When in trouble, the nearest telephone and a call for 428. 
W e will be on our way to help you within a very few min
utes.

Don’t let your car, that is generally full of pep, get to miss
ing and spitting back at you? The minute it does, there 
is something wrong that should be attended to at once. If' 
you let it go, it  may develop into more serious trouble. 
Catch the trouble while it is young and save expense. And 
have your repairs made here, where you can get a com
plete and guaranteed automotive service.

L i .  L .  M i x r r a y
Garage and Service Station

UNLAWFUL SEARCH 
IS  A L L E G E D

Grand Jur>' Probe Into .\ct of 
Agenta at Fort Worth Is 

Announced.

Fort Worth, Dec. 31.-^Filing 
of a $100,000 damage suit 
against Major H. 11, White, fed
eral prohibition director for 
Texas and Oklahoma, and 
George Bryant, dr>’ *gent, and 
announcement of a grand jury 
inve.stigation, were develop- 
ment.s Thursday growing out of 
the alleged unJa t̂iuTsJhrrch of R. 
C. Mann, pre.sment of a creamery 
company, and his two compan
ions nt a hotel here Tuesday 
night.

The petition fiUxi by Mann’s 
attorneys recites that Mann was 
unlawfully searched while in the 
elevator of the Texas hotel on 
the night of the Salesmen’s 
Frolic, at which about 1000 
gue.sts were pre.sent.

Production of Rosin One of Old
est Industries.

Scientisia found Ibillil Attlls 
well, preserved, showing all fos
sils are hardheaded.

I’rodlkction of terpentine and 
rosin is one of the oldest indus
tries of America, records (5f ex
ports dating as far back a.s 1662 
showing - these to have; been 
among the first products export
ed by the early colonists. While 
they were originally u.sed- in 
shipbuilding for caulking wooden 
vessels and protecting rope rig
ging, thus gaining their name of 
“ naval stores,”  chemistry h^s de- 
velo|)ed an amazing number of 
uses for posin and turpentine 
making them indispensable in a 
large number of important in- 
dustrhPs. Soap manufacture leads 
in consumption of rosin, with 
.siHpfacing of writing and print
ing paper ranking^ second. Rosin 
is also extensively u.sed in the 
manufacture of varnishe.s, wa
ter-proofing compounds, roof
ing materials, leather dressings, 
lubricants, waxes, linoleum and 
electric insulation. Turpentine 
is an important industrial fac
tor as a thinner for paint, solveht 
for inks, waxes, rubber and wa- 
ter-rcx)fin^ compounds, as well as 
in chemical and pharmaceutical 
combinations. - '

rinne Griffith, First National 
star, as .'*he stepped from the 
California Limited in Los An-, 
geles, after spending several 
weeks shopping in New York 
City recently.

“ Don’t tell me long skirts will 
come back. They’re gone for
ever, I know!” “ Youth,”  con
tinued the star, “ must be .served 
first, last and always.

"Women want to appear 
young. Grandmothers have dis
covered that they can at least 
appear young from the back view' 
if they bob their hair and clip 
a few inches off the botton of 
their dres.ses. '

"We can blame a lot o f the' 
short skirt propaganda to the 
movies,”  continued Miss Griffith. 
“The stars wear attractive 
clothes on the scretui. Their 
skirts are short and in the ma
jority of cases the hair is bob- 
be<l.

“ Another reason why .short 
skirts will remain i.s that long 
drosses are cumbersome, hinder 
walking, are excellent dust gath
erers and are uncomfortable.

“ I think women will wear that 
which makes them comfortable 
and young looking. They will 
not be dictated to by a group of 
designers.”

Miss Griffith brought back 
several trunk.s filled with new 
gowns and hat« which she dis
played in her recent First Na
tional release, "Classified.”  This 
picture was recently shown in 
the auditorium Theatre in 
Crockett. . ' " '

orchestra, and special entertain
ers.

India broadcasting will be done 
from station WADC Akron, on 
a wave length of 268 meters. On 
Monday nights, the India Owls 
will broadcast from 1 to 3 a. m. 
for the special benefit of the Pa
cific Coast and on Fridays the 
program will be given from 10 
to 11 p. m. On Mondays the In
dia Owls will play dance music 
and opera selections; on Fridays, i 
dance music pnly.

Cheer up! At its worst this 
life is just one blissful dream of 
things we never get.

Patronize our advertisers.

STOP TH AT ITCHING

Sufferers from skin diseases 
such as Itch, Eczema, Tetter, 
Poison Oak, Ringworm, Old 
Sores or Sores on Children may 
find relief from the use of a jar 
of BLUE STAR REMEDY or 
their money will be refunded. 
The first application relieves 
that terrible itching. Will not 
stain clothing and has a pleas
ant odor.

JOHN F. BAKER

On the Air.

The IndiM Tire and Rubber Co.,'<« '
Akron, Ohio, announces that be
ginning on Monday, January 
they will be (m the air every 
Monday and F n d a ^ o r 17 weeks' 
with the India Owls, a ten-piece

dow D octors Treat 

.C o ld s and th e Flu

r

U n easy  
T igh t Feelin g
” 1 used Thodford'a Black- 

Draught first for conaUpa- 
tlon." Mid Mrs. C. E. Buotln. 
of R. F. D. 6, StarkTllla, MIm . 
"I would feel dull, atupld, and 
bara MTaro hoadachea. «T«n 
farerlah. I bad unaasy, 
tlfbt faellns fa niy atomaeh. 
I raad quite a bit about

B L A G K -D R M I6 H T
Liver Medicine

‘m ort Skirts Hfere to Stay,” De- 
y dares !̂orlnne Griffith.

"Short skirts are here to stay, 
despite any ruling ft*om the de
signers,” ^

These were the words of Co-

To breiik up a cold ovemifjht or 
to cut abort an aitark of grippe, in- | 
riuenza, aorc throat or tonailiitis, phyXL 
iicians and dru*(gi3t.« an* now recc.u- 
hending Calotalw, the purified and ; 
'pfined calomel compound tablet that : 
^vea you the cfft'cts of calomel and i 
«alts combined, without the unpleaa- ' 
»nt effecta Of either. !

One or two Calotaba at bed-time ; 
th a awallow of water,— that’s all. ! 

aalta, no nnuaea.bor the allghteat ' 
interference with your eatiiig, *Wbrk , 
ir pleasure. Next morning your cold  ̂
has vaniahed, yoar ayatem' ia thor- 
:iaghly parified and yon ar«' feeling 
fine \ritn a hearty appetite fo r  hreak- 
faat.( Eat what you pleaae,— no dan- 
?rr.

Oet a family nackage, containing 
full directlona, only 86 enta. A t any 
Im g atore. (nde).

I began ualng 1( and eoon my 
bowela acted regularly and 1 
waa greatly reileTed. I need 
It erery once In a while for 
about M years.

"About two yuan ago I 
found I was hsTtug Indlgea- 
tlon, a tight smothering In ^  
my cbeet, then eerere pain, 
especially after eetlng eweets.
I commenced taking jnet a 
plneb of Black-Draught after 
meals, and by doing this I 
could sat .anything.

"1 gare Black-Drmnght to 
my children for oolds and G 
beadaebM. I can certaUUy |i 
recommend IL"

BhMk-Mti|ht Is oned, i«1th 
eattafnetldn. by milliona.

Oet ThMford'a.
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Misfl Eugenia Traek o f Galvee- 
ton joined Misses Frances Leav- 
erton and Maxine Collins in 
Crockett Sunday to return to C. 
I. A., Denton.

K m S  36 WIVES,
THEN HIMSELF

Don’t forget to see “ Uncle Q.“ 
Martin at I. B. Lansford’a shop 
for all your blacksniith work 
I f  you have not tried him you 
better get in line now. 2t.

London, Jan. 4.— A Constanti
nople dispatch to the Central 
News says that Achram Bey, 
noted Turkish Prince, murdered 
his thirty-six wives and commit
ted suicide Christmas Day. 

______  Previously, the dispatch said,
All winter coats and dresses on  ̂Achram had attempt^ to .dis- 

sale at half price. i ."fhia harem but the women
prevented him from so doing.

On Christmas Day he invited

Half Price Sale.

It. Thompson’s.

Mrs. Edley Hail returned home his thirty-six wives to dinner 
Sunday, accompanied by her son, came, all dressed in their
Ben. Mrs. Hail was stricken finest clothes
with illness while visiting in 
Galveston during the holidays.

Monumi

I will make it to yoi^ interest 
to .see me for first-class, finish-; ants

Achram had secretly sprinkled 
over the food a powder made 
from u poisonous herb. When 
an had assembled' for the dinner, 
•he Clo.sed the doors. »

Later, tjie dispatch said, seri’- 
found Achram and all

ed marble or granite 
2t.* R.

.'ork.
Hail.

us
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j Plenty of room to work in and 
: good tools to work with at Lans

^ _ _ _ _ ,  j ford’s shop. Come’ and .ŝ e "•
' ■ ....... . i when you want the best.

All Gift Goods one-third off 2t. 1. B. Lansford
through the month of January.! ^nd Unlce Q. Martin.

thirty-six of the women dead.

TEXAS TALK.

Kathleen H. Corn at The Gifti 
Shop. It.,

After awarding the American; 
Book company a contract for] 
supplying $600,000 worth ofj 
spellers to the public stthOp  ̂ of| 

[Texas, the state textboo^ lea f'd , 
•t has engaged upon the obliging

Mrs. C. L. Edmiston was taken f^sk of rewriting the spelling 
on the Sunshine Special Tuesday order to include three

Bank»-wjit Sale, It. That plow work “ Uncle Q.’’ is afternoon to a HousUin sani- hundred or more words u.sed ev-

Don’t mi.ss the Bankrupt Sate. 
It.

doing at I. B. 
can’t be beat, 
vince vou.

Lansford’s shop tarium for an operation. She
A trial wilt con-

21.

Come,
Sale.

buy. save— Bankrupt 
It.

Mrs. P'rank Harris, who has 
been visiting at CriK'kett and La-

was accompaniiHl by Mr. Kdmis 
ton. Dr. E. B. Stokes uiul Mrs. 
Geo. W. Crook.

The Goolsby-Jtilian
Drug Company

W A T C H  THIS SPA C E  

FOR O U lt

:k l y  m e s s a g e s

DURING

NINETEEN TW ENTY -SIX

WEEl

Goolsby-Julian Drug Co.
Quality— Depisnclability— Service

Two Phones: 47 and 140

If vou are interested in the

eryi day by the pt>ople of Texas.
Another sub-committee is in 

charge of the rewritiru:. It is 
not the .same sub-committee that 
made the award.

THE PARKING PROBLEM.

Automobile parking in its rela
tion to retail trade has become

shopping is still going to be done 
in the congested district, there 
will have to be a revolution in 
parking arrangements.”

Some solution eventually will

Men’s and boy .s’ suits- 
rupt Sale.

-Bank-
It.

. ........" ------ - - u r „  , fither  ̂ history of this enough of a problem to enlist the . . .
texo, has returned to her home V ,, book cnntrai t grows more com- attention of the department of l>t* worked out, as .solutions have
in Houston. rnarble or granite 

or write me at C

J. Cl. F?ea.s!ey 
this week.

was in Dallas

Thousands of shoes— Bank
rupt Sale. It.

Miss Lois Callier left .S-untfs 
to enter school in ILiuston.

Mr. and Mr.«. .1. M. Owens are and I can save you a good <leal on 
making an extended visit to your order, 
their daughter, Mrs. Kent, in 2t 1. B. Lansford.
.Mexandria, I.a. I

0, please call on ,u ,u i t.
■r(,. k..U. Texa... I'"**-'W •

was the highest priced book ot-
com,rnerce. The department is a'v ay of being worked out for all 
making a study of the fpiestion problems cr6ated by the

Opens (Jarage.

lav

Miss Altee Bustiv vi.sited in 
Mart during the holiday .season.

I he highest pri
fere<l to the commission, it con- and is exptrtcil to file a' rep<jrt' complexity of our civil^^
tain* (1 fi.'\\t’l' wfirds than some of i and recommendation. Downtown i -̂ation. 1 tending that {lermanen^ 
the etht r̂ sjK l̂ling t<*xts offered in stores are bt^ginning to lose adjuslmi'iil,. it lu^booxes us to 
competition, and apparently it trade bei'uu.se of their customers’ advantage of vvh.itexer ex-
wa.s com|W“d by some author inability to find convenient " ’ “ V be at hand for ov-
who kni'W nothing whatewr of places to leave their car.s, Regu- creoming tl ê inconvenience of 
the* ti'rin.s which arc* in daily usi* lation of park^ig without iii-i eramped jiarking facilities. One 

iiTid which children of flicting injustice c*ither on mo-* method is for automobile ownc r̂s
to dc»cide how much of the use

The nineteen cars of feed re
ceived at ('rockett .Monday rep- L. K. We.sson has opened a 
resent an exiwnditrire of between garage in the building recently 
.$1'),00() and $20,000. vacated by WaiV? Buchanan and ' ‘ ‘X-'*

, ----------------------  adjoining the Magnolia Filling ^be state need to know. turists or business establish u- u u u •
The large number of college Station. Wade Buchanan has "Tlie .<p«Her award mo.st likely nients is a eontimial source of which they put their

----------------------- students at home for the holi- moveil his ga'ragi' to his new " 'b  be fought through the aggravation to municipal coun- by convenience and how
C. 11. Katledgeof Houston was days returned to their various J.uilding on west Main street. courts. The attorney general has cils. -much by habit. In many cas^

in ('rcKkett the first of this school.s on the* trains Sunday. declare*] rlKP it is not valid and jjj the largt*r cities some stores will he* founcl that it is actuaL
---------------------  Don’t he with anything short State Superinteiulint Marrs, have* undi*rtaken individual solu- !>'more convenient to ride on the

For he.st̂  blacksmith work sc*c* of the best in work as well as who.se vote was fruitless against tions of the parking problem by railroad cars than to
“ Uncle ().” Martin at 1. B. Lans- everything else. We are putting the majority ' vote of (io\*-rnor providing their customers with' 
font’s shop in the old ('otton jt out and il is your fault if you Kergu.son and one other member, fr^c storage .service. It is only New.s,

week.

Men’s and hoys’ suits, sh*x*s 
hats, sweaters, pants— Ban-k- 
rupt Sale. It.

Get your old furniture made 
new at I. B. Lansford’s shop. 
Prices right. 2t.

a.s. the

^'t'Don it out and ii is your lauii ii you rergu.son and one oiner member, fr^c storage .service. It is only 
( ’hopper hiiiliiing, ('roekett, Tex- don’t get your share and you’ll he has refused to certify the book the larger stores'that are able

2t. the In.ser. , to the Various counties. ; to afford such a service, and if
T riday s Post-Dispatch gave a the use of automobiles continues 

list of words which the revisio»j t*> increase, as it is hound to do, ,, , ,
sub-committee has ordered put the general adoption of this

1. B. Lansford has moved his 
black.smith and repair shop to 
the old cotton chopp<*r building

2t.

loser.
I. B. Lansford 

and Uncle Q. Martin.

Williams* Jubileg Singers.

A large audience last evening

Mrs. R. K. W’ illi.s left Sunday near the ice plant, having hoirght 
for ('orsicana to teach in the this property, 
state orphan home.

liost Dog Found.

— Lovely pictures, old Flemish
All winter dresses and coats on servers in solid cofiper, toasting 

sale at half price. forks, wood and magazfn** has-
It. - Thomp.son's.

Mis.sc.s Josephine I 
and Bess Jordan visited in Luf
kin and Nacogdoches last week.

kets, everything going at 
|)er cent discount at The 

Imiston Shtip.
Gift

It.

--------  gi*st-word in America, was not
Alfred Rogers found his lost included in the original draft, 

dog. which he advertised for in “ Sumac.” “ magnolia.”  "mes- 
the Uourier last wek. A negro. ,p,ite.” “ banana.” “ lemon.” “ or- 
who «Taim*'d to have found the ange’’ were missing, hut why 
dog. returned it to him. The prolong the li.st ? 
dog was crippled, firesumahly While the texth*Hik hoard is 
ha\ing been run.ov**r with an au-i patching up the speller to make 
tomohile.

in the book. “ Cotton,”  the big-' practice would be attend**d ŵ ith, the Willi^wt^ Jubilee Singer*.
obvious difficulties. who, after a successful tour o f

With re.spect to the commerc** Europe, have returmnl to Amer-
*!eparlment’s investigation of j,;j EverV item was received 
the parking problem, the Beau- with the' most enthu.siastic 
mont Enterpri.se makes this oh- nieuns of enthusia.sm and encore*
.servat ion; were demanded, and the singer* 

as observers proved themselves to be well*
worthy of'all the flattering no-

Hard Coal. Heavier Railroad Steel.

insist, that the logic of the situa- ,,
It at least as modern a.s the spel- tion is going to break up the ♦ ices which had prec. <led them. 
er.s of 100 > ears tHt; .same single centralized city shopping'The Y. M. C. A. hall was well

— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  — ; - - - - -  I _ _ _ _ _ _  I If chopping and hacking <iistrict and .‘icatter it around fiHed and all those present, were
Mr. and Mrs. Fldwin Verger A car of Zeigler Illinois coal The work train of the I-G \  I town and into the suburbs. There> jrreativ deliehted__The Qu«*bec

left Saturday by automobile for ^  the next rad^oarwts p l a c i n g - c h  a tendency evident.
■Iheir home in Clark.sdale, Miss. days. All persons desiring coal •. . . . • , ,oon alonv the' ^  substituting words though in most communities it ------------------t- -

may get it for $12.oO delivered alongside the rail- a<valiant effort has not yet gone very far. And Take your bad-broken casting*
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. ( ’ reager of from railroad station. 

Navasota were guests of Mr. and B. R. Smith,
Mrs. Lip.scomb LeGory last week.j2t. Mary Allen Seminary

along.s
‘ road station Monday of this 
j week. The 75-lb. rails now in 
u.se will lx* replaced by the 90-lb. 
•rails.

U -

Presbyterian Church.

to bar all reference to the theory 
of evolution.

Since the state legislature, the 
only competent, authority, has 
never delegated .such a task to 
the textbook board; the latter’s 
activities along this line must be

»uch scattering helps to take to I. B. Lansford’s shop and have 
care of the parking problem, them weldetl. Every job guar- 
But if the bulk of any city’s anteed to be as good as new. 2t.

Tlie new year has just started, and we were 
off with it, hitting on all four.

Rev. H. W. Baker of Georgia ^ffributed to political considera- 
ĵ^Tll preach at the Presbyterian .American
] church on next Sunday at 11 .company award was ap-
m. and 7:30 p. m. All arc* cor- based on political mo-

; dially invited to these serrices., Hou^on PMUDispatch.

' I ' ' :  Abilene Man Makn BIk Calll.know that Mr. Baker has a broth-,
: er and other rc*lativ|;.s living in | ___ ^
and near Crockett. '

"*■ .

To Car Owners
W e had not gone far bpfore something 
went wrong. W e thought it was the car- 
burator, but on investigation found our 
gas was out.

Crockett Meets Latexo.

A  few frieinds Iwtve come along and let us 
have fuel to. start again. Fact is, our en
gine is all O. K., but it takes gas to make
i t  ■

The Crockett High school bas
ket ball team will play its first

Uon";he«br'he*'‘;F t™ n ; fe r  to 
Amarillo parties 1,500 head of

Breckenridge, Texas, Jan, 4.— 
A second large cattle deal took 
place in this .section last week, 
when W. C. Goodwin, formerly 
of this city and now a resident 
of Abilene, completed a transac-

schooK campus at 3:30 o’clock 
Latexo High school will furnish 
the opposition. The high has an 
old score to settle with the ver- 
eran Latexo team, so a good 
game should result. No admis
sion will be charged, and a good 
attendance is expected.

Now, friends, we filled ^our panics when 
they were empty— reciprocate. Do You 
get US?

Postal Receipt* Increase.

Crockett Grocery &  Baking
. r

Ki

’l l

An increase was had in postal 
receipts by the Crockett post- 
office during 1925 over the 1924 
receipts. The 1924 receipts of 
the,Crockett office were,$14,- 
473.32, while the 1925 recei]>ts 
climbed to $16,038.5-1. The totikl 
increase of postal receipts waa 
therefore $1,666.19, acco^ing to 
information given the Courier by' 
Postmasttf W. T« Cutler. .

cattle on his Stephens ^and 
Shackelford County ranches, de
livery to be made during the 
spring, for a consideration of $60 
a head, or a total of $'T5,000.

Mr. Goodwin, while in this city 
Tuesday, announced the deal, 
which is the second which he has 
made within the last two weeks, 
the former deal involving tran#- 
fer of 2,(XX) head of yearling ^at- 
;le to the John M. Shelton estate 
it Aiharillo for a consideration 
if $80,000.

r mil now located at the Highway 
Garage, next to Henry Daily &  
Go’s, store, and solicit a share of 
yoyr automobile repair work. 
1 guarantee first-class work and 
reasonable prices.

CARS W A SH E D , T O U S H E D  
A N D  STORED

Also sell that good Gulf gasoline 
and motor oils aiid will appreci£lte 
your' patronage.

A Cnt

1  B

Almost everything, except 
brains is being made with ma
chines.

W.B.
Telephone 399
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Distance lends quite' a bit of 
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